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Hartigan makes
ca nd idacy officia I,
blasts Thompson
By lisa Eisenhauer
StaffWnler

IIhnois Atto r nc \, General
J\"ei l Hart iga n made his can-

dida c\' for the Democ ratic sial
in the 1986 gubernatorial fac e
official Monday morning atlhe
Williamson County Airport in
an announceme.nt laced with
criticis m of Re publican Go\',
J am es Thompson .
Hartigan. .7 . flanked by
f a m ily
members
and

De moc'ratic s la te officia ls.
pledged to pro\'ide the s tat e
with ·'1e..1ders hip·· 111 ove rcoming economic problems
which he sa id ha ...e worsened
si nce Thompson took office
eight years ago.
"OUI ST,I TE is hedding for
tr ouble .. ' Har tigan
said. " The policies of the past
sim ply ha \'e n' t work ed and it's
lime for a change."
He a lso said th at if Adal i
te \'cnson I I I a Iso decides to
see k
I he
Democra t ic
nomination for go\'e rn or he
will sta y in the race , He made
no comm ent about \I,;hcther the
Dem oc r ntic P a rtv co uld
finan ce a costl y ' primary
e lec tion or whether thi s migh t
w('aken its potential for
defeating Thompson .
If elected governor. Ha r·
tigan said he would work to
double the Sl.OOO personal
!'eTlOUS

S-Senates
seek fee
referenda
By Ken Seeber
StaffWnter

exemption a llowed for lI1in t'is
taxpayers a nd to s top the
r ising cos ts of public ut ilities
which he ~a id have placed
consumer s in "a n econol!1ic
st raight jacket."
l:\ (' HE,\ S l:\ G TIlE perso na l ta x e xemption . a
proposa l Ha rtigan
ha s
sugges ted before. would save
the a\'erage family of four
about SlOO a "ear and mean a
S300 million cut in the amount
of taxes co llected bv the sta te,
he said .
.
The stat e ca n a fford to inc rease the exemption. Ha r·
tigan said. beca use it has S611
million in its checkbook.
Hartiga n a lso said that " the
Thompson commerce .:-nmm ission ha s increased utilit v
rates in thi s Sla te S50.000 a il
See HARTIGAN. Page 5
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Gus say s Mr. Hartigan ' s " time
for a change " plea obviou sly
doesn ' t appty to political
rhetoric,

Neil Hartigan, candidate for illinOis governor, shakes the hand of a
future voter at Williamson County Airport Monday before I«ending a
press conference to announce hi s candidacy.

Reagan issues S. African sanctions
WASHI NG TON !U PIl President Reagan. bowing to
politica l pressure. imposed
limited economic sa nctions
" aimed against the mac hinery
of a partheid" in South Africa
~I onday
an d tem poraril y
averted a r.1ajor de feat in
Congress .
\ 'eeri ng fiom his policy of
" cons tru c li,'e engag(;-!l1 ent"
for the firs t time , Reaga ll
embraced portions of a bil l he
had commilled to \eto. And.
despite fie rce objections by
Democrats. Heaga n s lowed a
ma rch on Ca pitol Hill toward
harshC!r sa nction s.
Acceding to demands for
stiffer U.S. opposition to the
South African policy of ra cia l
seg regation. Reaga n issued a n
exec uti ve orde r that in·
co rporated much of th e
legislation before Congress except for a threat of more
severe sanctions in the futurea nd ex te nded ex isting curbs on

Botha condemns
limited sanctions
- Page 5
loans and tec hnology transfer.
The mo\'e wa s e nough to
pe r sua de the Se nate to
forestall action bv a vote of 5:J·
3-1 on an anti-a'pa rtheid bi 11
that Heaga n threa tened to
veto. a nd that Congress. in
turn. wa s sure to o\'e rride - a
major blow for Heaga n at th e
s tart of a busy a utumn agenda .
The White House. calling for
" th e flexibl e. heali ng a pplication of .S. infl ue nce" in
South Africa . a pplauded the
Senate for " an ac t of wisdom
by a voiding th e rigid a pplication of inflexible formul as
a nd the adoption of the more
fl e xible inst ru ments of
execut ive action."
Supporters of the sa ncti ons

bill sought to fo rce anot her
vot e by IV ednesda y .
The Rev. J erry Falwell . a
close friend of Reaga n a nd the
South Africa n governm e nt.
said the preside nt had been
"for ced by a s pi neless
Congress a nd a bia 'ed media"
into imposing " relatively
painless and mild" sa nctions.
In Pret ori a. hO\\'e ,'e r . South
Afri ca n President P iete r
Bot ha la s hed out at Heagan
with a dedaration that sa nction s "c ~lnnot solve o ur
problems" and warned the\'
could ruel racia l do le nce 1I1at
has ki11ed somc 700 people in
the past year
" We will not be coerced by
those who seek to monopoli ze
power:' Botha said .
On Capitol Hill . Senate
Repub lican leade rs praised
Rea ga n for his pree mptive
s trike in a clash that "pped red
headed toward only the second
point in t2 years tha t a foreig n

policy-rela ted veto had been
overridde n by Congress.
Senate GOP leader Robert
Dole sa id Reagan had made "a
dramatic gesture to meet
Congress more than halfway ."
Any furthe r pus h for a sa nc·
tions bill " is not punishing
So uth Africa . " he said .
"Somebod), is trying to punish
Rona ld Heagan."
But angry Democrats ca ll ed
for
s tronger
punith' e
measures. with House Speaker
Thomas O' Neill charging the
Beagan orde r - direct ed
against bank loans. sa les of
com pute rs. nuc lear tec hnOlogy
and Kruger rand gold coins and
the operations of U.S. compa ni es in Sout h Afri ca - wa s
"chock futl of holes."
The nited States ha s not
pro v id e d comp ut e r s to
agencies that administer
a part heid since t979 and ha s
a dhered to prohibitions on
. ales of nuclear technology.

This Moming

Foundation-S. African ties decline

Missing children
network created

By Justus Weathersby Jr.

- Page 7

Sooners top
in UPI poll
- Sports t6
Sunny. humid . w ilh •
around 90.

high

SlaffWnler

The S I U F o un dalion
president says that th e Ce nterre Trust Co., St. Loui s. has
re ported significa nt decline in
the amount of foundati on funds
invested in companies doing
bUSiness in South A ri ca .
Stan ley McAnall), sa id the
St. Louis firm . \\'hieh ha ndl es
the found ation 's in vestm e nt
portfolios. reported foundation

investments in Sout h Africa
were S423.9:4.50 as of J une 30,
t985. do\\'n from St.093 ,OOO
repor ted in lya3.
McAmJlly sa id the redu(' tion
W~l S res ult of good business
judgme nt by Cc nt er re Trust
Co" and not of policy of the SI U
Founda tion board ofdiT'cctol's .
"But the sigllifkallt fact is
that it did take place and a ny
policy change is no\\' being
conside red by the board of

directors." he sa id.
Ba ll ots for a proposed
divestment policy resoiution
were mai led to the foun dation 's
nin e- m ember
exec utive committ ee on Aug.
21. Thc e xecutive committcc
was asked 10 return the ballots
by the c nd of Au gust. J-I owe\'cr,
McAn"lIv said the ballot · have
not vet been returned . but he i~
expecti ng to receive them by
mid Sept ember.

The stud ent body sena tes of
several Illinois colleges plan to
have referenda at their sc hool s
this year te get stude nt fees to
r aise th e Illinois Stu dent
Associalion budge t.
Stud ent
represenla lives
from severa l lI1inois school ,
including SI -C. attended a
meeting of the ISA at the
Unive r s it y of I1Iin ois at
~ nampaign Sunday .
"At ISA . we have a "cry
s mall budget and it 's
re ma rk able that we've been
ab le to do what we have done
with the budget we ha\'e." said
Jul ius Pol k. student bod\'
president of the l.jni ver ity of
Ill inois a t hicago.
The money ra ised through
the fee \\'ould be used ror tra\'e l
a llowances. newsletters. visits
to the 111 inois legis lat ure.
phone calls a nd possibly a full time starf me mbe r to do
researc h ror ISA .
SIU-C a nd both of the u of 1
ca mpuses a re planning to have
thei r refere nda in the spring .
Severa l other schools are
cons ide ring followi ng their
lead.
Polk strongly recommended
other sc hools consider the
refe rendum , because. he said,
ISA needs support.
"The only way we' ll get a ny
kind of suppor t is to set a
standa rd ," P olk told the
re presentatives. " Students are
getti ng their bulls kicked in
Ihe legislal ure because we
don ' t have the type of support
we need."
Part of the function of ISA is
to provide s tude nts wit h a
voice in the I1linois legisla ture.
ISA presently works under a
limited budge t ra ised e xc lus ively from me mbership
due s paid by m e mb e r
univers ities. Dues are S300 per
y~ar from four·year schools
and S200 per year fr om twoyear schools. Five percent of
I A's budget goes to\\,a rd
membershi p in the United
ta tes St ude nt ,-\ssociation.
" One of the th ings we need to
do down a t Southern is show
the students the importance
behi nd supporting the ISA a nd
USSA." said Tony Appleman.
preside nt of the SIU-C Undergraduate
Studen t
Organization. " We a re a ll in a
position to educate s tudents at
o ur un ive r sities of the
proble ms that face us ."
Several representatives said
they fell it would he lp if their
schools had some control over
the money.
" I can und erstand 100
percent that a campus contributing a large sum of money
would want to maint a in control
of the money through the
initial stages." sa id Mark
Filips. president of ISA
" Hopeful I),. If \\'e can get th e
monev. we can do a Jot more
things on the state le vel. a nd
we' ll continu e to grow and
become ;m even s tron ger
organi7.ation." Polk said.
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Senate still considering
tougher S. Africa sanctions

All Night ling in
th8 G"I,n wHir tlrif e1upon
All, 7Sf SPEEDflAlLS

WASHI NGTON !UPI ) - The Senale Monda y upheld f • "'idenl
Reagan's executi ve order im posing sancti ons against South
Afri ca. but opponents promptly moved to force a n olh~r vote on
loug her penalties aga ins t lhe while-ruled gover nment.
Republica n leaders pra ised Reaga n's decision, but others .
Democ rats and Repu blica ns. accused hi m of un dercutting
Congress and going easy on the a pa rtheid regime. The Sena te
voted 53-34 a ~;!! n s l a motion tha t would ha ve r,Uired a vole on
the tougher sanclions that Reagan avoided y s igning the
exec uti ve order.

~M'~
I

Peace talks held as Beirut killing continues
BE IR UT. Leba non /U P)) - Elie Hobeika. a Chrisl ia n !ni!itia
lea der suspected of mas ter m indi ng the Palestini an

ma s ~· a cre

of

t982. held peace ta lks Monda y with Syri a n officia ls in Da masc us
as fi ght ing raged a mong va rious groups in war-torn Beirut. In
southern Beirut's Pa les tinia n refugee ca mp of Bourj Ba rajneh,
Pa les tinia n a nd Shiite Moslem Ama l gunmen ba ttled for a
seve nth stra ight da y wilh mor tars. rockets and heavy machine
guns. preventi ng the Red Cross from evacuating Pa les tinia n
wounded. At least 43 people have been killed s ince last Tuesday .

Queens students kept .·,ome by AIDS fear

For Help in supplying all
you r party needs f or the
Saluki . Illi n i shoot out,
Call Joe.
Ask abou t t he p roducts ,
servi ces and equ ipmen t that
can make your event a succes·
fu l one .

NE W YO RK CUP )) - Students stayed home in record num·
bers from 63 schools in the nation's la rges t school system
Monday as pa rents prolested the city's decision 10 a llow a n
unidenlified second·grader with AIDS to a ttend classes. Mor e
than 18.000 children skipped classes in two middle-class distr icts
in the borough of Queens . Ma ny classrooms were empty as
thousa nds ""rents, apparently concerned thei r children would
come in contact with the 7·year·old AIDS sufferer, kepI their
chi ldren home.

G,

1Ili ~

INTRODUCING
JOE FISHERKB I FR
Your New MILLER
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

549-3841

THE WELLNESS CENTER

Group vows revenge for robbery arrests
SAN J UAN . Puerto Rico (uP )) - A P uerto Rica n in·
dependence group with a lleged li nks 10 Cuba threatened Monday
to reta lia te " with grea t force" for the a rrests of 14 suspects
cha rged in a >I million Wells Fargo robbery. " Let the Yankees
a nd their blind followers know that the Macheteros a re here.
with our machetes in our ha nds a nc. our hea r ts full of
revoluti ona ry fer vor ," the group, whose name mea ns " machete
wielders," said in a leUer mailed to United Press Interna tiona l.

Jury selection in bank fraud case begins
MIAM I (uPIl - J ury selec tion bega n Monday for the tria l of
Colombia n coffee baron Alberto Duque and five other defenda nts
cha rged in an a lleged St05 million sca m that may be the la rgesl
bank fra ud case ever. Duqu e. 35. a nd 11 business associa tes were
cha rged in a 95·count indiclment with engi neer ing ba nk loa ns by
grossly infla ting the va lue of their coffee a nd fr uit juicc in·
vcntories. The indi ctment also a lleged they got loa ns by crea ting
shipping lis ts fo r non.exis tent ca rgo.

Helicopter crashes at nuclea r weapons plant

o

Inc rease p rodu c ti v ity & p e rfo rman ce

• Impro ve concentrati o n
o A vo id unnecessa r y illn ess
o R e du ce s tress

L ear n the basi cs of
permanent w eight l oss in thi s
supporti ve group se tti ng.
A J week

Meets 3 week s b e g i nni n g

TU ESDAY , SEPT. 10
3·5 PM

~ r oup

beg inning

W EDN ESDA Y, SEPT. i 1
3·5 PM
.lo,C<>-SIJO rlSo·rcd by Inlra mura l· l{ cc. Spo r ts
T o reg ister. ca ll 536-4441

To reg ister , ca ll 536-4441

BARNWE LL. S.C. !UP! ) - A helicopter losl power and
cras hed Monday duri ng a secur ity opera tion a t a top·sec ret
nuclea r \\'ea pons pla nt. injuri ng a ll seven people aboard.
authori ties said . No one was ser ious ly hurt when the helicopter
crashed about four miles from the nea res t nuclea r reactor a t the
sprawling Sava nna h River P lan t a long the Georgia·South
Caroli na border , sa id a n E nergy Depar tment spokes man. The
Savanna h Riv ~r P la nt produces plutonium , tritium a nd other
nuclear ma teria ls for defense weapons.

Airport 'fender bender' under. investigation
CHANTILLY , Va . ([; ;>1) - A government a gency Monday
investi galed a tax iw. y " fender bender" tha t da maged two
jumbo jetlicers a nd s heared the doors off a mobile passenger
lounge a t Was hington·Dulies Interna tional Airport. A United
Airlines DC· I0 - Flight 52 from Los Angeles - br us hed its wing
aga ins t the rea r of lhe eleva ted lounge tha t was a bout 10 take
passengers off a Northwes t Orient Boeing 757 Sunday aft ernoon.

Th is group is d esi g n~d to help women recl a im
th ei r physico l, psycholog ica l and social he alth

' Monster' murders camping French couple

from t he m yths a nd stE'"re oty p es t hat o re m ak ing u s sick .

SAN CASCIANO. Ita ly (uPI ) - The " Monster of F lorence." a
sex ki ller who h.s sta lked the Tusca n cuuntrys ide for t7 years.
murdered a Frenc h couple ca mping beside a fores t a nd
muti lated the woma n. police said Monday. A mus hroom hun ter
found the bodies of Na dine Gisele J an ine Ma uriot Lanciotti. 36. of
Doubs. a nd J ean Michel Kra vcchvili . 25. of Oud incourl in ea r ly
a ft ernoon .

M e ets 3 Tue sdays b e g i n nin g

TUESDAY , SEPT . 10
3 :30·5:30 PM

~

To regi ster , co li 536 -4441

Wm.~?;t

Matter,!

work shop wi ll cover fh e la te st infor Illa t io n on both ne w a nd f u ture me thod s
of p reven t i ng preg nancy . Tips f or sof e
and eHective use and heol th ha zard s w ill

be di sc ussed .
Th is on e -n ight work sh op m e e ts
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---_._---Satellite launched from shuttle
breaks down, insurers fear loss

Group picked to organize
coltective bargaining plan
and

,=vidence to support
th p.ir case beforp the labor
b,.. rd Oct. t6.
Albrecht sa id that filing a
~ epa ra t e bargaining unit
I",tition with the labor board
" as quickly as possible" is
cruc ia l fo r AP s taff
members. The boa rd made
a decision severa l weeks
ago not permitti ng the AF
and faculty units of Board ot
Rege nts s chools to be
" lumped toge ther" as one
bargaining unit.
" If the AP want to file as a
sepa~a te unit they need to
file such a petition soon," he
said . Albre ht said tha t he
hop es to hav e th a t
documen t filed with the
la bor boa rd by the end of
October. " They won ' t have
access to the labor board
without one."
Albrecht sa id
th e
assignment of the NEA· IEA
specialist to SIU-C is "indi ca li ve to our com mittment to SIU . the faculty
here and higher education .: '
He pointed out that NEA
was the first group to file a
petition with the labor board
on behalf of SIU-C faculty
mem bers in April.
One aspect oj their work
a t SIU-C will be to let
fa c ult y
know
th e
orga niza tional differe nces
between NEA· IEA . AAUP
and
the
U niv ersi ty
Professionals ofSIU.
"We get the idea tha t at
SIU-C. faculty me mbers a re
in favor of collective
bargaining but a re not well
i nf orme d
of
the
orga nizational differences
between th e g r oups."
Albrecht said .

By Paula Buckner
StaltWriter

State
and
local
repres enlat l\ICs of th e
alional
Ed uc ation
Associalion· IIlinois Educa·
tion Association have been

assigned on a full-time basis
to organi ze an SIU-C
collec tiv e
bargaining
ca mpaign.
Marcus Albrecht. Donald
Keck. David Vitoff and
Cha rl es Zucker were part of
a team th at recenC y
assisted the S[U Dontal
School .1d SIU-E taculty
and professional ,taff in
filing three co ll e~ t ive
ba rgaining petitions with
th e Illinois Educational
Labor Relations Board .
Albrecht . Vitoff a nd
Zucker are higher education
specialists with the lEA
while Keck is a higher
education specialist with
Ihe NEA . Zucker is also
for m e r s tat e executive
office r for the American
Association of University
Professors .
Albrecht said the NEAlEA is orga nized so that
each half of the orga ni za tion
can requ est assistance from
the other. " We requested
assistance from the NEA
an G.

they

se nt

us

a

heavyweight like Don
Keck ." he said.
The four will be assisting
SIU-C facult y in asserling
th e ir ri ght to bargain
col1t:.'Ctively. activating an
authvriza lion card campaign for administrative
professional staff to file as a
sepa ra te bargaining unit
and collecti ng informa tion

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .
An $85 million
(U PI) satellite launched from the
shuttle Discover y Aug. 29 has
broken down , orricials said
Monday. threa teni ng to dea l
a nothe r crippling blow to the
ai ling aerospace insura nce
industry.
Engin ~rs SC I a mbled to find
a way to act:va te the UHF
communications system on the

military relay s tation by
remote control but they we:-c
not optimistic.
" We' re not yet claiming j ', ilS
a complete loss, " ~ aid
Penelope Longbottom . a
s pokes man for Hughes
Communications Inc .. ' which
owns the Syncom 4 satellite.
" We' re doing everything we
can at this point to restore the
communications link ."
If Syncom 4 cannot be fixed
it will be a s taggering blow to
aerospace underwriti!rs who
have paid a whopping 5365

million in the past 18 months to
cover four .,t her sa tellite
fa ilures.
"It 's ve ry bad ne"'s," said
James Barrett . president of
In ler nat ional
T ec hno~ ogy
Underwriters of Washing ton. a
l e~. ding
aerospace un do:.: rwriter.
Syncom 4 was insured for
abou t $85 million and is part of
a four-sa te llite system owned
by Hughes Communicalions of
Los Angeles and leased by the
Navy .
The satellit.e, a modified
version of Ule Syncom 3 re la y
s ta tion Dis covery's crew
repaired during two daring
spacewalks . was launched
from the shuttle on Aug. 29.
The drum-shaped satellite's
solid propellant and liquid·fuel
rockets successfully boosted
Syncom 4 to its operational
altitude 22 ,300 miles above the
equator.
" Initial mea s u r e m e nts

indicated the satelli te was
performing fl aw les s ly." a
Hughes statement said . ' "The
proble m with (Syncom 's )
co mmun icatil}n s pay load
developed aft er a pproximately
two da ys of normal testing
wh en the U HF c om munications links experienced
a n outa ge.
" All efforts to revive the
UHF links have so far been
un succ essful. A team of
Hughes technical experts is
inves tigating th e problem
(and ) no conclusions have yet
been reached."
Sotellites in geosynchronous
orbits. where objects take 24
hours to complete one trip
around the globe and thus
appear stationary in space.
cannot be reached by space
shuttles for repairs.
Two s pacewalkers aboard
Discover y were able to repair
Syncom 3.

Falwell rips S. Africa sanctions
WASHINGTON (lI PI ) -The Rev . J e rry Fa lwell said
Monday it was a s hame tha t
President Reagan was forced
by a "spineless Congress" a nd
a " biased media " to impose
sa nc tions on South Africa .
" While it is despicable tha t
President Reaga n s hould be
forced by a s pine less Congress
a"d a biased media into
s lapping the wrists of such a
good friend as South Africa for
a ny reason, we can however
rejOice togethe r in the fact tha t
Preside nt Reaga n has. by
exec utiv e fiat , preem pted
mos t of a rtill ery of the anti·

South Alrica lobby." Falwell
said in a state ment.
Falwell. who drew criticism
last m onth whe n he met with
leaders of the white minor ity
govern ment in South Afri ca
and called South Africa Bishop
Desmond Tutu a " phony. " said
Reaga n ' s sa nctions a r e
" relative ly painless and mild
und e r the give n c ir cumsta nces ..,'
" I a m sur e we all agree that
it is better for South Africa's
economic a nd political wellbei ng to oe held in the ha nds of
a friend who ca n a lso revoke

Ihose sa nctions than to be at
the me r c\, of t he U.S.
Congress." F alwell said .
Falwell said Reagan 's ac·
tions. in the face of certa in
congressiona l action to impose
sanc ti ons on the a partheid
governmen t. is the first victory of ma ny.
" However:' he said, .. there
is a long battle a head . We have
not won yet but we a re committed to nothing less than
victory for the blacks a nd
whites of South Africa a nd the
national securi ty interest of
the Uni ted Sta tes."
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Opinion & Commentary

A student voice

IIEI' II ESE:\TATlO :\ IS T il E :\.UIE of tne ga me in Amene.n
gm'crnmcnL And college students in Illinois may be getting int o
Ihe ~amc soon if Ihe Illinois Student Association C:11l accomplish

its goals .
The ISA is a slal(,\\'ldr organizat ion dcsignC'd to represen t
needs to the l 11inoi5 legislature. If devC'loped beyond its
current format h'c stage. it woul d lobby on matt e rs that directly
affect st udents or on socia l issues that art' of p~lrlicular import to
s tude nt s. I' ow(' \'cr. the ISA is not a fully -developed ludenl
~tude nt

\ 'OICC.

Not vet .

The ISA 'is. at the moment. not much more tha n a concerned
group of s tudents who arc determlned to develop a larger.
permanent and more active orga ni7.3li on. Rut. like any other
lobbying group, they need money . And they m ay ask s tudents 3t
IU-C to he lp wit h t~e bill .
Ti"'c Under grad ua te Student Organi 7.ation is considering
prop'lsi ng a fee - from 25 cen ts Lo St. nobody knows for s ure that would be added to s tudents· fees each semester to help fund
the ISA , The usa is pla nn ing a s ur vey to determine ilow
rec'!ptive students are to the fee idea . If the results of the s urvey
a re positive. a formal proposal will be presen ted to lhe ad·
min:s:lralion . The Board of Trus tees wiJl ha\'e the final sav on
wheth~i" the fec is added .
.

A FI:\,\:\ClAI. BASE is essentia l to the development of almost
any orga nization . But lhat does n' t mea n lhat throwing money a t
the ISA will make it organized. Leade rs hip forms the founda ti on
of an effec tive or ga nization. Money enab les the organiza ti on to
harness ilS leadership and expand its purpose.
In the past. lack of direction and disorganiwtion have foi led
attempls to form the ISA . Pett y polilical jockeying also seemed
more important than developing a viab le organi7..ation.
This time. howe\'cr . lhere is a good possibi lit y lhat the group
will s ucceed in form ing a unified student voice. Present me m o
bers ha\'e outlined s peci lic goa ls a nd ways of reaching them .
The movem en t to form ISA and a fee to fund lhe group s hould
be suppor ted by s tud ent s . fl owever. s upport should not be un·
condi tion al. The JSA needs to prove that it is better or ganized
this time. It need s to continue to outline specific goals a nd the
melhods to reac h those goals . It s hould ha ve specific_ itemized
bud geL'i thai will account fo r every pen ny the s tudents provi de .
The ISA is a great idea. and lhere ha s been a good dea l of hard
work a nd commitment put into deve loping it. But only by
dem ? ndi ng a lot of it. will s tudents get a lot out.

Dissension at the top
As " lIew sena tor. I a m
appa lled al lhe aClions of lhe
lea d e r s hip . Sena l e
leaders a re allempting to
sec ure -- foothold s·' in the
orga ni zation. by manipu lati ng
its composition .
The ir efforts loga in --control
of the senate and its sla nding
c~mmillees" s how a reckl ess
dI s rega rd for sludent needs_
and is a n abuse of a uthority.
SO's constit uti on e ncourages abuses. by a ll owing
senators fr om a ny geogra phic
or academ ic area to select the
r~presen t ation
fo r
t heir
distr ic t if a vacancy occ urs . In
all but a few cases. the
responsibility lies with jus t one
senator. It ·s up to lhis in·
dividual to establis h c riteria.
and eva lu ale applicants .
Unfortunalely. most of the
senators choose to seal the
firs t person lhat comes along.
or close friends, Fres hm a n
sena tors often look to the
"inside r s"
for
r eco rn mendations and y ie ld to their
influences.
In one ci rc umsta nce. a new
se nator who was intent on
resigning a position was e n·
couraged to stay on the senate
just long e nough to use lhe
power of appoinlment to .. tip
Ihe balance of power. ,.

usa

The sena tor received a Jist or
··suitabl e re placements '· from
the usa Vice President Tracy
Stone. She has been known to
withhold na mes of people
interested in sena te positions
which mig ht cha llenge her
a uthority. or wou ld nol be 10
her polilical a dvantage. When
questioned about her actions
s he replied. _· ll"s nothin g
personal. Irs just polil ics.··
Stone ha s given some ap
plica n ts the im pression s he
ca n secure sena te nom inations
by working as an in·between.
President Tony Appleman is
g uilt y of s imilar "buses in
making recommendations to
the usa. a nd in his blanket
a ppoinlments to commissions.
St udents s houldn·t tolerale
these types of actions from
ejected representatives. We
should demand se lfl ess
alternatives. the eslablis h·
mt!nl of screening committees.
s tri c ter bv-Jaws . a nd if
necessary sPecia l e lections in
filling sena te vaca ncies.
Olherwise. the " movers a nd
the s ha kers· ' of the usa are
goi ng to destroy the foundation
in which lheir organization is
based : re presentation .
Larry Gei ler. se nior. public
re lations .

Doonesbury

To accept politics of third world,
cultural understanding is needed
TII'O :\WAIIAGCi\:\ wr iters
have been publis hed recen tly
in the Un ited Slales . Their
books a re part of a Nicaragua n
li terat ure that is far from the
poli ti cal debate about lhe
countr v's re \·o lu tion . 3:1d
farther s till from the pools of
blooJ
I ha t
widen
as
Wa s hing ton's com mitme nts to
mi litary solutions deepen .
La tin Amer ican life and
cult ure is not much known in
the nited Sta tes. nor m uc h
respected . How often are its
novelists. poets or journa lists
quoted by our politicians or
journa lis ts? Wisdom is whe n a
line from Ar is totl e or Burke or
Swi ft can be dropped into the
tex t. A Ner ud a. Borges.
Fuentes. Dario. or Urtecho
goes unci ted .
The Uniled States refuses to
come to te rms politically wilh
lhe Third World because lhrough la zi .. ",s a nd selfa bsorption. mostly - we won' l
a t"!cepl it c ultura Jl y. Wha t is
there of value'! we ask .
Some answers arl" given by
the Nica raguan writers. Ernesto Ca rdena l and Omar
Cabe1.as .
('A HIJE:\"..\L IS the better
known . His new book of verse.
" Wit h Wa lker in Nicaragua
a nd Ot her Earl y Poems 1949 1954." is a flower of Latin
colors that gives off what
Cardenal ca lls ··the warm.
swee t. green odor of Central
America . "
' ow 60 and
c urrently se rving as th e
1\1inis ter of Culture in the
Nicaraguan
gover nment.
Ca rdena l is a Ca tholic pries t
who h"ls jarred the Homans in
the Vatican with the idea that
pa rt s of Marxism are compatible with Chri s tianity.
This is a wr iter whom North
Americans can c laim as one of
thei r ow n. Ca rdena l studied in
ew York at Colum bia
Un ivers it y from 1947 to 1949 .
ea rl Van Doren a nd Lione l

Colman
McCarthy
Washington Post
Writers Group

is by Omar Ca bezas. a 34-year·
old write r who is a n officia l in
the go\,ernment's Minis try of
the Interior. He tells of joining
the revolution at 22 and the
physical and political journey
he made as a guerrilla
believing in the faith of
defiance.
Ca bezas' ston' of his four
vea rs as a revohitionan' shows
ihat behind the Slereot):pes are
mcn and wom en of com·
petence a nd courage who
deserved s uppor t by the
Unit ed States when th e
murderous SQI,"!n:;,a was dri ven
out. We could ha ve offered
leade rs like Cabe1.as a partne r s hip in de ve lo pm e nt :
Nica r agua to develop its
economy a nd land and we a n
und ers ta nd ing of a ric h
cu lture .

Trilling we r e a m ong hi s
professors. fie absorbed the
best in American poelry . In
1951 he tr a ns lated Walt
Whilman. ea rl Sa ndburg and
o th e r s into Spanish.
In 1965 Ca rdenal paid S2.000
for some jung le land in the
(,AHLOS F UE NTES. the
so uth e rn pa ri of L ake
Nica ragua . Wilh olhers. he Mexican wr iter . wr ites in lhe
c lea r e d th e ea r th a nd foreword : ·"The Marines could
eslab lis hed a re li g ious . art islic . not defeat San din o i n
and agricu ltura l commun e Nica ragua beca use they could
that was ca ll ed Solentinamo. not defeat lhe hills. the insects.
In 1977. troops from the the s hadows. the loneliness.
Somoza regime. sent out to lhe lrees. or the fires of
s uppress the pries t, destroyed Nica ragua . It is 10 thi s la nda ll that the communil v had scape lhat Omar Cabezas
created .
.
ta kes us . His first weapon is a
language as fresh. fun ny.
TWO YEAIIS I.ATEH . wilh direc t and irreve rent as anv
Som07.a overthrown, Ca rdenal produced by Lat in Am e ri c.l n
joined the gove rnment. In lhe litera ture in its hi stor\,."
preface to hi s new book . he
Com parisons with' Vietnam
wri tes Ihat "my job is 10 a re made whe neve r U.
promote everythi ng cultural in mli i:C:irv
involvement
in
i\icaragua . I have a minislry Nicaragua increases. as It did
of poetry. music. pai nting. last mont h wit h 527 milli on
c rafts. theater . folkl ore a nd from Congress to the Con tras.
l,"adition ... 1 think of my The sta rkes t simil ari ty is that
m:t1is try this way : jus t a's we never a tte m pted to learn
Chr:st put his apostles in muc h about the culture and
cha r ge of di st ribuling the litera lure of th(> Vietnamese
loa"e:; and fis hes. he has pul either.
Cardenal wrole in a 1979
me in charge of spreading
cu lture . The people do not poem about the Sandinisla
cons ume cu lture. lhey create triumph. "This revolution is
it. Tha i is wha t I did in fighhng the darkness: · fli s
Solentina me. only now 1 do it own books _ as well as those of
country-w ide ...
Oma r Cabe1.as a re ca ll ed to
"Fire From the Mountain" see the li ght.

BY GARRY TRUOEAU
r---------;;;;'1

Key information cut
in Nicaragua letter
I have jus t read lhe Phillips-Kress lelter
(Sept. 6). a repl y to m y lett er of Sept. 4.
which wa s in lurn a rebut lal of Professor
Auerbach's commenta r y on Nicaragua
t Aug. 30l. It may seem ridiculous to ca rry
th is on. but to me and my testimony it is
important. My letter was cut by your
edi lOrs in 1s key part. Apparently
professor Auerbach's was not. The very
source of much of my information. the
lest imonv of Bumberto' Belli. a Sandinista .
wa s dcletL'<i. - Lincoln Ca nfie ld . IH'oft's~or
e meritus. Spa nish.
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lItinois Attorne) General Neil Hartiga n announ ced
his candidacy for governor at the Williamson

Cou nty Airport Mond ay . Hartigan vowed to provid e
the state with " lea dershi p. "

HARTIGAN: Candidate makes it official
Continued from Page 1

hour every si ngl e hour of every
s ingle day for eight and a half
yea rs." He a lso said tha t by
appointing his form er campaign chairman to lead th ~
Illinois Commerce Com·
mi ss ion . Thomp s on ha s
"driven dignity out of Illinois
and placed co n sllmers in an
economic straight jacket. "
IIAHTIGAl': SAIIJ tha t of
500.000 state residents who are
out of work . so me are
unemployed beca use Illinois
has lost more manufacturing
jobs in the last six yea rs tha n
a ny other sla te. " Ten years
ago Illinois had a low unemploy ment rate. We elected Jim
Thompson a nd now we ha ve
one of the highest unemployment rates in the nited
Slates. " he sa id .
Hartig an.
a
former
lieut enant governor. said th e

Republica n governor has spent
too much time tryi ng to attract
Japanese firms to the slate.
" It's Illinois businesses - the
:;mall and medium-s ized
businesses of this s late - that
ca n and s hould be expanded .
and will be expanded ."
THE FOHECLOSUHE of
famil v farms in the slate and
the ':suffering" of the coal
industry could be curbed,
Hartigan said, if he were given
the chance to to put "effective
financing mecha nisms into
place that work on an orderly
a nd consistent basis ."
As the onlv candidate for
governor who is an experienced
businessman.
Hartigan said he can ma~ .. ~: ...
sla te prosper economIcally
without rais ing taxes. Since he
beca me a ttorney genera l in
1982. he sa id the office has
been turned into a "profit
center." generating S5.5O for

everyone dolJar of tax money
it 's used .
THOMPSOl':'S CAMP,\ IGl':
promise of three years ago to
cut government spending was
.. the great lie of 1982." Hartiga n said, because under
Thompson the s late budf.et
and the state's debt due tv
bonding ha s more than
doubled.
Though he said that he
supports the mass ive public
works program known as
"Build Illinois." Ha rligan said
that he helped save the s tate
S750 million by pressuring
legis la tors to adopt a " pay-asyou-go a pproach" rather than
the funding melhod proposed
by Thompson .
Hartigan :.150 :;aid that one
of the firs t money-sa ving s teps
he would take if he became
governor is to sell the Slate of
Illinois Building in Chi cago.

Student
Stage
offers you the
chance to
show your stuff
Tomorrow i n the
International Lounge
If you are talented and Interested.
reply to lrd floor. Student Center.
SPC Office Today

Botha blasts limited sanctions;
says 'a negative step' to peace
JOHANl";';SB RG . South
Africa (UPIl President
Pieter Botha condemned
PresidentReagan's imposition
of limited economic sa nctions
against South Africa Monday,
calIing it "a negative step"
that would diminish U.S. influence in the region.
" Sanctions cannot solve our
problems. " he said, referring
to yearlong racial unres t that
has claimed the lives of some
700 people. most of them
blacks. in pro(ests against the
government ' s polic y of
apartheid.
or
racial
segrega tion .
But an adviser to moderate
black leader and Zulu chief
Mangosuthu
Buthele zi
wekomed Reagan 's action.
saying it wou ld offer incentives for changing South
Africa 's segrega tionis t race
laws without harming the
econom y_
Bowing to political pressure,
Reagan limited bank loans and
sales of computer and nuclear
technology to South Africa and
took steps to halt U.S. imports
of the Krugerrand to underscore U_S. displeasure with
apa rtheid.
In addition . Heaga~
dispatched U.S. Ambassador
Herman Nickel back to
Pretoria after a three-mon th
absence wit~ what administration
orricials
described as a s trong letter
urging changes in South
Africa 's racial policies.
A short time arter Reagan 's
announcement. Bolha issued a
s tatement in Pretoria noting
tha t the sanctions were less

harmful than th e more
s tringent measures proposed
by Congress. but he sti ll atlacked the action.
" It is nonetheless to be
regretted ."
Botha s aid .
"Whatever the intention , the
effect is punitive. It is a
negative step.
"Coopera tion s hould not be
based on coercion. Such actions diminish the ability of the
United Slates to influence
events in southern Africa ."
Botha said .
.. Puni ti ve
sa :::!ctions ,
however selective, do not
select their victims. "

m:~~~~ ~~u~nugrt ~~:~kS ~~

South Africa as well as other
African countries, said, "No
attempt was made to analyze
the harmfllt effects of sanctions on all the communities in
south and southern Africa ."
"Our objective is peaceful
reform ," Botha said. "Reform
can only be retarded by out·
side attempts to interfere."
Botha said his government
will remain committed to the
reform of race laws but. in a
warning directed at black
mililant leaders, added, " We
will not be coerced by those
who seek to monopolize

power.
Ha ymond Parsons . head of
the Associated Cha mbers of
Comme rce . repr ese ntin g
English - spea~ing business men, said Reagan's decision was
" regrettable ...
" Although th e measures
announced are milder than
those contemplated by the
legislation currently before
Congress, the fact remains
that they set an unfortunate
precedent ." Parsons said.
In Durban. political scientist
Lawrence Schlemmer. an
adviser to the moderate chief
of the Zulu tribe. hailed the
sanctions.
" It seems to have built-in
incentives for change. but it
does not punish the economy,"
he said . " It conlains ca rrots
and s ticks ."
Schlemmer said the creation
of a U.S. committee to ("'onitor
progress in the abolition of
apartheid was potentially the
most influential s tep Reagan
had laken.
" If it is properly instituted.
the committee could be very
effective. What Reagan has
come up with here is the
promise of future punishment." he said.

Police say woman sexually attacked
Four men alledgedly
sexua lly assa ulted in the 300
block of East Oak Street a 36year-old Carbondale woman
about 2:35 a .m. Sunday, police
reported Monday.
Police said three of the men
apparently held down the

woman while the fourth man
assaulted her.
Police said the suspects
were not apprehended, but an
investigation is continuing.
The victim was treated and
released from Memorial
Hospilal.
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brown bag lunch discussion series

"SIU, Divestment and South Africa"
Prof. Luke Tripp
ednesday, September 11 at noon
Interfaith Center
cameral Crand & Illinois

Marsha Moore. a graduate student in cinema and
photography, views her thesis film on the Sioux

'Sacred Wind' film shows
Sioux religion and culture
By Alan Rlchler
Staff Writer

The blending of two religious
cultures is the theme of thp
film "Scared Wi nd," says
Marsha Moore. a Cinema a nd
Photography
Department
gradua le who is worki ng on the
fil m for her thesis.
"Scar ed Wind" is a 28minute documentary that
looks at t he Episco pal
Church's involvement with the
nati ve Americans of the South
Dakota Sioux nalion. Moore
said. She said the film' is being
sponsored by the Diocese of
South Dakota. whi',h is a group
of a ll Episcopal Churches in
South Dakota . The diocese has
130 parishes, 90 of which a re
co mpo se d
of
n ative
Americans .
IN HER film . CD-produced
by the Rev. Rona ld Campbell ,
Moore said she tries to show
that a stronger church was
created by bringing in nati ve
America n theology . Moore
sa id even though whites a nd
native Americans unite within
the church, there is not a good
mix outside of it .
"The structure of the sta te is
fundamentally racist." Moore
said.
Moore, who spent 18 years in
South Dakota , said part of the
problem stems fr om people not
wanti ng to know about the
conditions of their own sta te.
One of those condititions, she
said, is the a pprox imately 80
pe r cent une mployment of
native America ns in South
Dakota . In spite of their lack of
money , Moore sa id that they
do not concider themselves
poor and often give away a
fa mily member 's belongings
when the person dies.

" TIl E SIO UX have a dif·
ferent sense uf poverty. "
Moore sa id.
Some dispute exists as well
between the generations of
Sioux. said Moore. She said the
younger Sioux are returning to
their traditional tongue and
customs. whiJe their parents
a nd gra ndpa rents are less
willing to go back to the ways
tha t once caused them to be
ridi culed a nd punis hed.

RUN WITH
THE BEST

Indians of South Oakota. The editi ng machine. she
Is working on is in the Communications Building.

WIIILE SOME of the rights
a nd ritua ls ha ve been dropped
for ethical reasons, Moore said
ma ny of them have been
relearned. She said the sacred
" Sun Dance," which is per·
formed on the summer solstice
a nd was once repressed by the
church as being considered
pagan, is s till performed .
Moore said that since the
dance is sac r e d , n o
photographs could be ta ken for
her film .
Self·torture for the well·
being of others occurs in the
"Sun Dance." according to the
book, "Sioux Trail. " by John
Upton Terrell. In the da nce, a
participant 's chest muscles
are pierced with pegs, she said
leaning back in the way a
da ncer would wi th the pegs
tied to a fexible tree.
" It was a grea t dis honor not

to be able to tear the flesh and
be fr ee," according to
Terrell's "Sioux Tra il. "
SOME OF the Sioux rites
have been dropped. In the
early 18th century, the Sioux
would subju cate pu berty·age
males a nd females to extended
ordeals to eliminate the weak,
who would not burden or
disgrace the tri be, Terrell ',
book said . The book describe,
on ordea l where the half·
starved young were locked into
a cabin for five or six weeks,
during which time they were
fed mea t mi xed with "a ll

matter of filth " and given
intoxicating plants to make
them.go " ravi ng mad."
AI. TllO UG II "S ACRED
Wind" has left Moore owing
$10,000 out of the film 's $23,000
cost, s he said a $5,000 grant
from the Nationa l Council on
India n Work has gr ea tl y
helped out. She said other
positive reactions a nd en·
couragement have added to
her moral suppor t. Other SIU·
C cinema students involved in
lhe fim include Mark Tang,
John Michaels , Hussein Malki,
Kim Hunter, Lowell Staggs
and Brad Martin, Moore said.
" Th e
C inema
and
Photography Department has
been very supportive and very
cooperati ve. ,t said Moore.
Moore said s he hopes to
finish the film by the end of
May and possibly have it
shown on National Public
Television as weI) as screening
it at film festivals. She said a
good cha nce exists for
European distribution since
the Episcopal Church is the
la r gest in England .
ONE OF the main concerns
of South Dakota 's Episcopal
Church is gaining financial
inde p e nd e nce from th e
national church, Moore said .
She said this is quite difficult in
light of the fact South Dakota
has such a high unemployment
rate a mong na ti ve Americans.
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"Mini" Workshop Series Presents ,
"ALL YOU WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
THE TABLE SA W BUT WERE
AFRAID TO ASK. "
At the
Student
Center
Craft
Shop

**

CALL
453-3636
for more
info .

4th Roor, Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows $1.00

Mexican Beer Night
6 pm-Close

All Mexican beer $1.00
119 N. Washington

TonIght .. Weclnesclay at 6:30 .. 1:45 pm
Sean Penn & Reni Santoni
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Double Dog, FlY &Med. Drink

Part of this emphasis on the
old ways s tems from the
American India n Movemen t's
a dvoca tion for the young to
Call far delivery 5049-1013
return to the old culture,
Moore sa id.
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"A tenific movie!
Star 80 is • very big hit."

521 S. Illinois Ave.

-Gene Shalit .
Today. NBC·TV
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Old friends inspire Nelson
on his latest, 'Me and Paul'
By Ma rti n Fol an
StalfWtller

Back again wi lh a co ll ec tion
of hear tbreakin g me lodies.
Willie Nelson has released his
1985a lbum . " ~I ea nd P a ul. "
\\'r illcll about his long tim e
friend and drummer Paul
E nglish. Ihe lille song refl eels

on Willie's earh' da \'s on the
road with English d'ur ing the
"outlaw m o\'cment. ,. a ti m e

wh en countr\'

artis t!'

we re

known as "reneg;1des" In both
how they Ih'ed a nd perforl.l ed .

Drinking whi sk ey a nd
tra\'cling roughly · sometimes
on the wrong si de of the lil\\'.
describe the esca pades of the
duo's first adventures.

Will ie plays rai thfull ~' in his
laid·back fashion such sad
tunes as "Forgh'i ng You wa s
Eas\'," "She's Gone:' " 1

Neve r Ca red for You: ' and
" Prelend I :-ie\'e r Ha ppened ."
Bill y J oe Sha ver. a noth er
"renegade" of th e ea rl y days.
cont r ibuted th rpc songs to the

a lbum.
" I Been to Gcorgia nn a F ~s t
Tr ain"
is
a
s emi ·
autobiograp hica l song about
S h aver 'S b o vh oo d d avs
growing up with his gr~ndrila
~md si nging at
the loca l
groce ry s tore to co\'er her
c red it.
In th e s ame s pirit as
" Whis kev Ri\' er" and " On the
Road Again:' Sha ver 's song is
one of the few upbea t songs
Willie includes on the a lbum .
" Blac k Hose."
ano lh er
upbeat so ng written by
Sha\"(~r, has Willie si ngi ng the
chor us lin e. " The de\'i1 made
me do it th e fi rs t tim e. the
second tim e 1 done it on m\'
own ," which is re miniscent of
the "outlaw" davs for man \' of
Willie's fans .
'
.
Se\'era l songs on the a lbum
a 11 0\\ for Willie's ramil\'
( banct ) me mbers to play solo
pieces.
G u ita ri s ts J odv P a \'n e.
Grady Ma rt in and bass pla yer
Bec SI>ca rs dcse n 'e cred it for

Coming Tomorr'ow & Thursday
thc ir guitar·picking solos a nd
a ccompaniment heard in " I
Ne\'e r Ca red for You."
Mi ckey Haphael closes oul
" I Le t M \' ~l in d Wa nd er" with
a s low. 'mellow sound blown
fr o m hi s ha rm oni ca . a nd
Willie's sis ter , Bobbie Nelson,
a long with Paul's brot her,
Bi ll y En g li s h . set Ih e
background music on the pia no
a nd perc ussion for Willie to
sing to.
Billy Englis h s teps in for
brother Pau l on the drum s for
two songs. ", he 's Gonc" and
"Pretend I e ver I-Iapp"ned '"
Willie's voice sound s IIluch
clearer on th e "1\'l c and Paul "
a lbum . unl ike: ecordings of "
more nasa l·sounding voice,
With Willi e having finished
the 1984 season with seve ra l
duo recordings produced with
s uch diverse ta ten ts as Ra \'
Cha rl es. Julio Iglesias and
J ackie King. lisle ners m ighl
now appreciate Will ie si nging
thi s a lbum solo a nd with few
background voca Is.

Illinois, 5 states form missing child network
By Jim Mc Bride
StaffWnler

Gm·. James Thompson,
along wit h gO\'crnors and law
enforce ment re present a ti vcs
from fin,- St..1tes, has s igned an
agreement creating a n in·
ters tate informational ne twork
to provide law enforcem ent
age ncies with information
rega rd ing ITII 'si ng c hildren .
Robe I'I Fl elc her. publi c
inform ation offi cer for the
Ill inois Departme nt of La w
Enf orcemen l , sai d
th e
agreeJu('Ol wiH creale "a
computer ne twork wilh which
police agencies would s ha re
data " pertaining lo miss ing
and runaway childre n in the
si x·sla te reg ion, The s tates
part ici pa ting in the ne twork
a re
Wi scons in .
I ndi;'1I1a ,
~ l i sso ur i. iowa and Ke ntuc ky .
a long wi th Illinois .
.
fl etther said the ne twork
will allo\\' police agenCies
ins tant not ifi catio n w he n
poli ce offi ce r .
loca le a
runawa', c hi ld.
The p'rog rarn will al so s ta rt
an advi sor v commission of law
e nfor ce m e nt age ndes t o
operate the inte r!-'taie ne twork ,
he a dded .

children how to recog ni ze and
avoid s ituat ions which mav
la rget the m for sex ual
ploilalion . said Flelchcr.
Fkl che r added Ihat the

ex·

ne twork wi ll ex pIor r the idea
~1I1 inte rs ta te law
en force mC'llt bu lle tin lis ting
thC' nam es ami photos of
mi ss in g c hildren .

or re lens ing

Winner 01 seven A , ,,demy Awards

~~<?E~
;, .:-t
~

:,;/

"~

;1 "

Sta rring Peter O 'Toole , Omar Sharif,
Anthony Quinn

$257 00

---------------------CA LL US FOR ADDITIONAL TRAVEl VALUES
ARRIVING DAIL or

700 S. lII,noi,
Carbonda le

529-5511

21 N. l1thSI .
Murphysboro

Will.om,on County
A irpor t

614-5500

"7-2351

BORGSMILLER
TRAVELS

aT\C . UltlElsm.· ,,·, . _

,I

·1 L.iJJ~

Pee Wee'" B.g Adventure

PG

(5:A5 @ $2 .25 ) S:00
51. El mo 's Fire

(5:30@ S2.25 ) S:00
Ey-.!!~ f

£!.r!.... _ . __

(6 :oo @S2 .25) S:15
The Emera ld Fores t

(5 : 15 @ S2 .25)7 :A5

THURSDAY , FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
(AFTER 8:00pm )

BACARDI / MIXER
2 BUSCH DRAnS

$1.00

fl etche r said the ne twork
will work in coniunction with
lIIinois Slate Agencies to
Recover Children, a nd will
e ve ntu a lly become all in·
te rstate ne twork similiar te'
Ihe I·SEARCH progra m .
Ill inois ha s "one of the
premier s ys tems to locate a nd
re tu:'n mi ss ing kids," fl etc her
sa id.
An educational prog ra m
ins truc ting children on ways to
avoid s ituations which may
make Ihem targets fo r c hild
abd uctors wi ll a lso be implemenled Ihrough Ih e information networ k,
The network wi ll a lso foc us
on problems faced by se xua lly
exploited children . Fletc her
said tha t chi ldren \\ ho a re
sexua lly abused by people
other tha n their pa rents often
wi ll not te ll Ihe ir pa re nts Ihat
Ihey have been molested .

804 Speedrails
8O( Seagrams 7
8O( Jack Daniels
Special of the month:
stoli Vodka

" P a ren t s often aren' t
awa re " of the s itua tion, he
sa id .
In a dd ition. this aspec l of the
J.t~ two r k progra m will tejlc h
Daily Egyptia Q,~tem""r IU, 19Ij!i,. ~iI&<' 7

Health and Fitness Guide
FITNESS UP DATE SESS ION
Athle tic footwear presenta t ion bv the Foot locker . 4-4:30
p.m. in 'H.ee Cent er eas t cent er
gy m .
KNOT TY ING & C LI~IBI NG
'AFETY CLINI C - i 10 9 ry.m.
Tuesday. Sep\. 24 a I Rec
Cenl er Climbing Wa ll.
APPLEFE T
ROAD RA CE

10K
Di s abled

Stud ent Recrea ti on is spon-

soring a trip to l\lurphysboro's
Appiefesl 10K a nd 2 mile ru n

on Sa turday . Sepl. i-t . Jiegistcr
a l Ree Center Information
Desk.
GO ALGETTERS - a self·
motivational fitness progra m
beginning Sep\. 9. Regisler a l
Ree Center Informa ti on Desk .
WEI GHT TRAI NING CON·
SULTATIO N offers in·
s truc ti on in eq uipme nt usc a nd
pl a nning of ind iv iduali zed
weig ht tra ining prog ram s .
Meels 6:30-8:30 Tuesdays a nd
Wcrlnesday. Se pt. 10-Nov.13 in

Briefs
TL· ESIl .\Y
~IEETI:'\GS:
Hispalllc Amcrican 'Iudent
linity League. 6::3U p.rn ..
Student Ce nt e r !\l ;.ckinaw
Room : Prof('ssion~ll Law
Enl orccmcnt Association, 8:30
p.lO. Sludenl Cenler Thcbes
Room : PI igl113 Eps ilon. 7
p.m .. Lawson 201: Black Af·
fairs Council. 7 p.m .. SlUde nt
Ce nter
Oh io
Hoo m .
ZOO LOG Y 1I0:'\OH Sociely
will prescn: "Li\'ing Sands of
th e Xamib" . a film on desert
an imals. at 5 p.m. Tuesday in
Lawson 121: !\lid-Arn e ri ca
Peace Projec\. - p.m .. Sl ud enl
Cente r I roq uoi Room ,
A DISCt:SSIO\; on Ihe SI'
Founda ti on hold ngs in South
Africa n related corpora tions
will be presenl ed ~y Professor
Lukc Tripp al no<'n on Wed·
nes da v al th e Int e rfaith
Cente r .
AL I'II A EP S IL O:'\ Phi
Sorori t\' will have informal
rus h at 7 p,m , Wednesda y in
Quigley Lounge.
GAY AND Lesbian Peoples
Union will have a steering
committee meeting from 7 to 9
p.m. in Lhe Sludenl Cenler
Sangamon Room .
TllE AMEHICAN Crimina l
Justice Associalion. Lambda
Alpha Epsilon. will meel al
8:30 p.m . Tuesday in Student
Center Thebes Room .
TilE SPOilT Club Council
wi ll meet al 6 p.m . Tuesday in
Rec Cen ter confe rence room .
All RSO Sporl Club presidents
or designee should a ttend .
i\ :-:ICAHAG UA slide show
and di s c u ss i on wi ll be
presenled a l 7:30 p.m. WMnesday at th e Unit a ri a n
Meeling House.

CO:,\TI:,\t: II' G HO UN D
Da nce classes sponsored by
Sa luk i Swinge rs will resume at
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Pulliam
2~ .

" IMPHOVING YOUII Sludy
Skills " workshop will be offered from 2 10 3 p.m . Tuesda y
in Woody Hall B-142.
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer a n " Inlroduction to
CMS" workshop from 3:30 10
1:30 p.m . Tues da y and
·rhursda y in Faner 3208. To
regisLer. ca ll 453-4361. ex\. 260.
B1I1EFS ;'OLICY -

The

dt' adlill(, (01 Campus Briefs is
1I'lon
(wo days
be fore
rublitalion. The briefs must be
1~' lu> writt e n . a nd must includ e
limr. d alr. "lace. and sponsor
nC th(' ('\'('u' and th .. name and
((-1("1) h 011(.'

number

of

th e

1,('rsuJI s llbmilling the ite m.
Itt' lII s s h .mld he deli\'ered or
maih'd

~o (11('

1I("\\' !'",'uum,

nllildin~.

J)aily Egyptian
Communi cations

Room 1247. A brier

will br published once a nd only
.. s spa('(" allows .
Page 8. Daily Egyptian, September to. t985

Hec Center wdg ht room .
Hcgist ra tion is required before

aerobic capacity . Ca ll 453-3020
for a one hour appoi ntment .

each session.

WEI G HT MA ' AGEME NT
GROU P - wi ll leach bas ics of
pe rm anent weight loss froin 3
10 5 p.m. Wednesdays Sept. II.
18. 25. in Rec Center multipurpose room. To regis ter, ca ll
the Well ness Cenler a l 536·
4441.
FIT ESS ASSESSMENTS wi ll m eas ur e s t r e ngth ,
f1 exabi lit y. endurance. and

from 6 107 p.m . Mond ay and
Wed nesda Sep\. 9·0cl.i in
Ree Center Da nee studi o.

" GETT I NG
FIT
F OH
AEROB ICS" - is for ove r·
we ig ht individual s or those
who ha ve not exercised in a
long lime. will meel ~ : 30- 5 : 30
Tuesday and Thursday. Sept.
3-0c\. 10. in Lhe Rec Cenler
mult i-purpose room .
"G ETTIN G
ST ARTED "
Da ncerci se - for those unfa milia r with dancercise a nd
ae robic moveme nts. IVl ects

I N TEHMEDIATE DA:,\ ·
CEHCISE - Seve ral scss;ons
dail y. Contac l Hee Cenl cr al
536-553 1 for information .
DANCERClSE PL US - for
the experie nced da ncerciser
wanting a vigoroas workout
meets from 5 t.1 € p.m . Monday
a nd Thursda \' in Hec Ce nter
Da nce Sludi o:

District to receive $24,000
for cost-share conservation
By Susan Sarkauskas

the crosion. the s ize of the

StalfWnter

imple ment ed .

struc tures fro m a period of 10
yca rs from the dat e of in. tallation of the las t prac ti ce in
the consen'ation sys te m .

T ilE :\tOST expensivc oplion
is terra ce s vstem installat :on ,
as much SOIl must be mo\'ed .
Work [or terrace system s is
us u a l h ' c ont r act e d o ut.
because thl' landowner usua lly
doesn' t o\\'n the equipme nt
needed to mO\' e th e soil. or the
expe rt isc to buil d the sys te m .

T hat was not required of
p a rt ic ipant ~
in olhe r con·
se rv a tion prog ra ms . Par ticipa nt s must agree to le t soi l
a nd wat e r con se rvatio n
I ~ hni c ian s sun 'e\' their la nd
and la~' in the pra'c ti ce, Sa upe
sa id.

land . a nd the progra m to be

The J ac kson Count y Soil a nd
Wa te r Conservali or Dis trict
will recei,·c S24.CYJO to implement a new cost-s hare
conservation progra m ',' jlh
area landown er s lJ~ rou g h the
r ec ently si g ned " Build
IIlinois" 'cgisJa tlon.

The funds a rc in ad di tion to
m onies a lread\' 3\ a ila b le
th rough the :;131("5 Erosion
and
cdimellt Co n t r ol
Prognun
The sWlc \\ III pn)\'idc 20
million o\'er fi\'c \'can: 10
cCoJ1trol soil eroSIOn through the

lIhnols ollsen 'allon Pra ctices
Program . Ea c h year. S2
million \nll be 5('1 aSide for the
cost-sharing prog ram

Til E

will be used to

~IO:\ E Y

he lp la ndow ne rs reach " T2000.·· a goal of acceptable soil
loss . " T " r epresents Ions of

.5oil loss per acre Ihal the la nd
can

suffer

w hile

rCl311l i ng

prod uOi " ily. and th e year 2000

lither programs eligi ble for
th e cost-s ha r ing pr osl'a m
include contou r fa rm ing.
countour
strip (' r op p ing
es tablis hemenl. d ive rsions.

field

bor der s lf ips.

field

windbrea ks . gra;;sed wa ter·
ways. pastu re a nd hay land
planting. c ritical planti ng of a
per mancnt \'egeta tivc cO\·cr .
"lilt.! erosioh or wa ter control
s tru ctures.
OFFICIAL

(; UlJE l.I :\ES

but Saupc eSlima ted tha t the
dis trict may pic k up ;0 to ;5
perce nt of the cos t for the
apprm'ed prog ra ms .

sha r ing progra m . said Robert
a upe , cha irma n of the boa rd

ani\' h r la nd tha t exceeds

servation Dis tri ct. The dis trict
will re d e w the appli cations,
but decisions on th e ex' ~ nt of
e rosion a nd the type of con·
sen 'ali on progra m to es tablish

The progra m i
tole r a bl e

soil

grea test a mount of soil ca n be

(valid on
Brakfast
onl,,)

will depend upon the extent of

F-Senate
to review
elections

professors

in

KING.

will

be

fr o m

<!l>

Goodonl"
at:
401 W. Main
Carll!lndale.

AREN'T
lUU ,.
IIllNGIZY?

o

Career Counseling

Groups

"Who the #&%! is
Chief Illiniwek?"
On Se pt e mbe r 14th the StU football team wi ll
p lay the Fighling lIIini of the Unive "ity of IIlinoi <
at M e moria l Stadiul11 in Champdign If vo u wo u ld
lik e to se nd a nasty m('><~ge to run In thf' U of I
D ai ly Ill ini . Thl' Daily Fgy ptlan c an m ak,> it
pit,i e r to dn
1'.5t f"l o ut \,our m .. " a IlP b,.lo\,. and , pnd It north
wit h a c hpc k Be Surp a nd
It bdo rf' Sppt f' mbPr

Ill""

10th I t' s a n pa ... y a nci {un Wil V to stir up (l r l v cl l rv
and ki ck , ( )111ft 'i and In th f' {(lU ' o f itnv fn pnd ... o f
yo u" who ha pp .. n to gO to U o f I

1[" , c hf'a p too lu<l $ 2 ';0 lor th!' f" , t 1 <; wo rd, <111(1
10 4 fo r ea( h word aft!'1 th " t Mdk ,' t hl' d"' l k o u t
to The Dady iilinl Th tl :· ... It Ill' .1' na..,l\, (1 '" VOll
wa nt I hilt publicat ion" , " I> /pc t to the " pprm .11
of Til(' a .l11 y III illl. '0 /.. ec-p i: elf'an.)
Your M essage: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

progress
the

Registration Required

Woody Hall 8 .204 536·2096

a d-

mi nis tratl vc pos itions w ho
ha ve s upl!r vi sor y res pon·
s ibilities (Ncr facult y perfo rm a rl i:~ .
Th e JR B hea rs
facult y grievances.

There

$5.24

Wednesdays. bcainnina: Septembe r 18 th
Section" l l·Z :JO
IZ 3·4:3<)
Career exploration for undecided freshmen and sophomore
students. This gro up will help clarify your interests. abilities.
valu es. and help evaluate the avialable options.

and the resolution further
limits me mbership by ex-

r e p or t s

$4.29

btl

gr ieva nce

procedure limits JRB members hip to full professors only.
clud ing

6 pk

cona nd

How TO CIiOOSE
A MAjOR

President Law rence Dennis.

c urrent

$2.22

con

please present th is coupon before orderi n g .
limi t one coupon per customer . Not to be
used with otl\er coupons or offers . Void
where prohibited by law .
Th is offer
res 9-15-85

The election will probably be
done through mailed ballots.
hesaid.
The

6pk
co n

The

____ BURGER

less of a problem than other

this fa ll Tuesday at t p.m. ill
the Studen t Center .
A resolu tion add ressing the
eligibility of members must be
setlled before the election can
take place. said Senate

"-< -

Good Tues .-Fri.

12 pk

Buy one Croissan·wich
Get one Free!

sa id .
Sa upe said he did not know if
Jac~on Count y had more or

Senate meets for the first lime

.

TUESDA Y SUPER
SPECIALS
Innsh ru c k
& Kai se r
AUlri.an Bee rs

saved per dollar spent. Saupe

EIC'·'.iolis to the J ud icial
Heview Board wi ll be on the
agenda as the SIU-C Fa cult y

Boo~v 's Backyard t "

program is a fh'e·yea r e ffort.

c"OST-SIi ARE programs will
be a pplied to land whereon the

money allotted per landowne r

" Coming Soon

ava ila ble
loss .

req uired to mainta in
s erva tion
pra ctices

will be made b\" state soil

count y was '10.000. and the
highest. $63.000. The a moun t of

Provolone served w/ chips & pickle . , :,

Progra m participants will be

conser \'a tion official s.

a reas of the statr . but noted
that the lowest a llotm ent to a

Roost Beef . Turkey &

llhl Sl,~tr

fo r the local a dmini s trati on of
the progra m have not been se t.

I; the projected deadli ne.
La nd that is hi ghl y erosi\'e
wi ll be eligible for the cost of directors of the J ackson
Count,· Soil and Wa ter Con·

T il E ICC P monev can not be
used to pay for por'tions of thc
statc 's Agric ult ural Cansen'alion P r og ram practIces
thai a re not paid lor by the
AC P. J-I Q\,,~ver. the mone\' can
be u:;ed to pa y f()r additio nal
conser\'a tion practices . F or
exaJ'il ple. if ..\ ( 1" money wa s
used w pay fo r two ter ra ce
ins ta ll a tio ns. ICC P mone \'
could bc used to pay for a third
terrae,?,.

rs

Tuesday Special
Booby Special wI Med. Soft Drl
or draft beer 52.89

Un ·

dergra dua te Education Policy
Committee a nd the Faculty
Status a nd Welfare Committee. The Committee on
Comm ittees wi ll announce new
a ppoint.m e nts to various
boards a nd co mm ~tiees on

•

~."

COpiNG wiTIi TEST ·
ANXiETy

Tuesdays and Thundays, beginning September t 7th
Secti on 1 13 · 4 :30
IZ TBA
This grou p will help you to monitor and control non,
productive feelings of anxiet y which interfere wit h yo ur
performance. It will also include some tips on taking and
prepal ing for different types of exams.

Name _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Address

Phone _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___

Send 10:
Th e Daily mi ni
620 E. Jo hn St reet
C hampaign , IL 6 1820

which faculty members serve.
Daily Egyptian, September 10, 19115. Pages

ACROSS

Today's
Puzzle

l Slal ol -

6 0n -

_

t:ootmg

10 BryoPhyte
14 Peace delty
15 AddItional
16 Things d one
17 BUild
18 Pitia ble
19 Undoubted
20 M alayan

Puzzle answers
are on Page 15.

ungulates
22 lie n
24 Spoke
26 Armed 10l ce

27 Described

3 1 C om ainer
3 2 Mete oul
33
35
38
39

Chomps
Gutl

DOWN

29 Academy
Ire shman

Beanng

Non-goat5
40 Cheese

I

Parliament

30 Parlor piece

2 Ifls h exctam a·
tlon
3 ASS! to a pres
4 Cut
5 Draw away
6 Utility unll
7 P rosperil y
8 " - - Wllh a
View"
9 B alconies
10 l eeway
11 The b ri n y
12 Theale , are a
13 Vendmgs
21 Co nvene

'" Apprehend
42 W at chband

43 Negallye con·

traction
44 M ink o r seal
4 5 Neig hbor 0 1
Kansas
4 7 GUided
51 DIner sIgn

5201 Greece
5 4 Rela tiye
58 Un ered
59 Big wind
61 NYS E un it
6 2 Chewou,
63 " Otd Dog - .,
64 U nVOiced

3" Conica l !en!
35 Mars
36 Arena
37 C h anged prel
39 Power
40A rm yVIP
42 UnlaJlenng

43 Virtuosos
4 4 C h o p ped d o wn

46 Som e grads
47 Abridged
48 Fell sun haT

49 1nspiril
50 Chronicle
53 CIO! hed

55 MelllC8n sand ·
wich
56 SI1IIe delly
57 Soak s
60 S To r m center

2 3 Pew' el c Oi ns

25 ElCclude
27 Condemn

65 Trussed
66 - Park

28 Lam b' s o t her

67 Facmg a glaCier

Classifieds
Directory
For Sale
Partl & Senrlc. .
Motorcycl. .
H_
_IIII.H_
MI.c.llaneoul
II.fronla

P.tI&SupplI . .
"cycl. .
Cameral
$porting Good.
Recreational
V.hlcl ••
Furnltur.
MUlleD'

For Rent
Apar tment.
Hov...

Room.
Roommat..
Dupl. . . .
Wantecl to •• nt
_1 ..... Pr_r ty

_1111. Hom. Lot.

H.lpWanteci
Impolymen. Wanted
hrwlc. .
Wantecl
LOit
Founcl
Entertainment

Off.,"

Announcemente

-,-

Audlona & Sal. .
"ntl_

RESTAURANT

Lounge Happy Hour 4-6 Weekdays
LUNCH : 11 · 2 weekdays
DINNER : from 4pm dOi ly
HWY 13, 5 miles E. of C'dale 457-2442

PROGRESSIVE HAPPY HOUR

3-4 10¢ drafts 5-6 2~ drafts
4-5 154 drafts 6-7 25f drafts
TONIGHT
801 E. Mo;n

95c Imported Bee rs
9SC Tanqueray & M ix

549· 18f12

TONIGHT AT

C~~,C~~S
COME CELEIRA TEl

(}\llVe "

\.1""'" DANIlln

W ITH SPECIAL PRICES
O~ .IACK IlANIEI.'S
PRIZES &. GIVEAWA YS
ALL NIGHT

NIGHT
ALSO SPECIALS ON :
COORS
COORS LIGHT
OLD STYLE
PABST

The
Ar __
-PLUS·
"HOnEST" Videos
Fre e popcorn
Free adm iss i on

'1-10)

In The SJ. Bowl Carterville
P age 10. Dai ly Egyptian , September 10. 1985

Oppor tunltl . .

Fr_
RI .... N-.oI
RI ...... .........
R_IEat.t.

CI...Ift.4

Infon!!I'lOI! "t"
(:I lin. min imu m, oppro.imolely 15
word s)
O ne da y . 58 cent s per line .
Two days.53 c."ts per line , per day.
nv.. or four ~ . 47 cents pM
line, perdoy.
Five ftvu.;ghl days . 41 cents per
line, perdoy.
Nine days . 38 cenh, pwli"., per day.
T.., thru nine'een days . 35 cents per
line, perdoy.
rWWlty or more days . 2'9 cenls per
line, per day.

BLEU FLAMBE LOUNGE
!QUI.

i.i-l'i!

Auto

Mobil. Hom. .

Am~ri.:a n . &.. LOUNGE
Mcxi.:an· Food S·~
..•·

II

All Clcul ified Advertis ing mUI' b.
proc:e"ed b.for. 12 :00 noon to
appear in n • • t day'. publica ,jon .
Anyth in g proc .... d a ff . r 12:00
noon will go in til. following cloy'.
pub lication .
t h. Da ily Egypt ia n ca nn o t b.
r.l p onl ibl. for mar. tha n o n.
da y' ,
incar r.c t in, . rt ion .
Adv.rtis . rl o r. r., ponl ibl. fo r
checking th. ir odv. rti, . ment, for
. non . Erran 1"101 til. fa ult of th.
adv. rtil . r which I.... n t... valu.
of th. ady.,t ilm. n ' will b.
ad ju.t.d . II your ad a p p.a rs
inco rr.ctly , or if you w l,h to CQnc:.i
your od. call 536·3311 baofor. 12:00
noon for conc. llotlon in th. n.d

cIo.,.', i..u • .
Any ad w hich il ca nc.II.eI Mfor.
• • p iro fion will 1M charged a 12.00
• • rvic.
Any r.fund und.r
$2.00 w ill be fo rf.ited.
No ods w ill be m l. ·clon lfled.
Clauifi.d adv. rti . ing mu. t b.
paid in odva nc~ • • cept for thaN
occounh with .. tabli.hed cr.elil .

f...

All You Hav. To Do
IlCall

"..""

" " TO YOTA CElICA Gr, blv • . )
~. o lr , crv iSll5, P5 , pb . AM .fM
con , 4 yr IImlle-d we" , S9300 or
bel l " 57·05"
4'I3A01O
'U PLYMOUTH IlEt /ANT SE Av lO .
0" , AM·fM "e,." . n.w 1I,.s , . " c
cond MVl l sell S29SO " 57· 6069

I
I

583bA01O
'77 CAMAIlO Z28, lcoded. looh ond
rvn , • • celle nl S2500080 J .m 529·
1017
S84 ' AoJO
'73 CAJA AIlO AM· fM con . re llobl.
Iro nsportollo n MV" I.II saoo 0 80

'79 SUICK IlEGAl Good Ih::A:~~
549 ·" 10
59]5A0 1O
~~.::.l ~-:::'·I1~~~:n:rghq~~:~'ti1~ ;: k~~~ ~~:MO:;n:'~ :~ :.~d

080 Coli 0 7·6 710. ol k for 8rod,
vervcleon $3'000 80 457· 7303
ofte, 4 pm. Tves ·Svn
59]8Ao] "
'78 G Il AND PRIX, • • c cond low
537bAo21
1964 VW ~A RMA NN G hlo Com · j m.leoge. mv1t , e ll S 19SO OSO )'9·
2 173 .venlngs
pl.,.ly re" OI"ed 52750 Co li 549·
2851
5931Ao l9
5746Aol 7
1980 FAII1:MON T. 5 1550 1916 Tor mo .
5 1200 1 ~7" r· 8ird . S t JOO 1915
'80 M ERCUtfY ZEPHYR. l · 7. olr. AM·
Mo ' odor . S600 19 1.5 Come ' . S650
FM con . reo r d. f , n.w " r. " 2b
1973 Dus rer, 1500 AAA Avto Sol.,.
mpg Nic. co' I $3 150 SXJ·.]95J
6O.5 N I/I no;1 549· 133 1
4838Ao1 9
4855Aol8

"I"-,....,~-,....,~

t

~:~lo~~:o:g~~C~oll':t::9 o;~
01"

before 8 om , 519. 3 .'70
.5943Ao l"

1976 OlDS CUTl ASS, V· 5. 4 door ,
01,110 . g, _ n ond
g ood body
and ' vnn ln9 cand 17 mpg. 58.000
ml SI950 61"·5. 9· /S 95
.5945Aa 19
''' I PON TIAC 4 dr 4·spd good
body ond e ngine ne w bo"."'" ond
m vffle r 52700 451·51} I
5948A020
1984 TROOPER II, INfl p . p b . AM·
FM , ' . r . o AVIl ga l lo nle . A·C,
20n ll m i Uk e n.w S8600 U7·

wl': .,.,

.."

59U Aa2.
$35.50 .529·3198
5951A014
73 DODG E VAN Eu~ nf .o l for
mov ing Mechonlcolly core d for
Asld ng 5600 0 80 Coli .5 49· 16 18
4"51Ao 17
VW , RESTORED CLASSIC 75 Svpe-r
S. 750
BH lle Conv. r tlb le M in'
O SO 453·53 71 d oys, or 833·107S
595OA012
'78 HONDA ACCD hfChbk . .5 ,pd.
new !Ire s boN . corb . • • h" brk,.
73POIl SCHf91 ~

;~/M COli

I

he cond

S/;'76::~;

1950 FORD T· BIRD Good co ndltlan

N.w brok.s , belh , hOI." •• no vsI.
A·C. ps . pb , c' vlse oJid;gd'of dos h.
cv, tom srereo con Power w lndo_
MVilsell $3800080 536· 192 1
595IAo'5
75 Ot DS CUTlASS Pi, pb . A· C.
e r c. lle n' . ngine cond .rion no n lS '
Lookl9reol 5" 5 549·1718
S962Aa J 5
78 TRIUMPH TR 7 7 8 Ch.vy Monr o .
ovtro,' 16,ooom i . 18 mpg '8 1 Re novlt
".Cor . 35 m.P9 549·0879 or 549·

,..7

.
596 1A03.5
'81 CHEVY LUV , good c.ond AM.fM
I I. reo coueU. Coli ~ fl.' 5 pm , 687·
2707 .
600aA021
'82 fOR D ESCORr LO W mll. " A· C.
AM·fM couel,. , $4300 519· 2533
dOyl , 68 1.-«13 ..... n 1n9'
.
.
.5"65A0 2 1
'8/ RENAULT WA GON, ovlo , A·C,
AM· fM con . mo ny . " '01 S"25O
519·2533 doyl , U7·-U 23 ..... n 'ngl
,.
.. 5164A02 1
7 4 MA ZDA GOOD flr." n_
bolt• ...,.. n.w . .. novI I , yst.m I1:vns
gteol. S600. 453·2308 , o l k fOl" Kor n;
5868Aol8
'10 .... , Oi. DS 400. 4 Ipd , $950 080
7 9 Kl6SO . b lock. cleo n. 5 1000 080
Co li 5" 9· 1.573
• • •. .
6009'-.022
IS 17 T_ UE yov con b.Jr 1-,>' fOf $-«
Ihrovgh tne U.S go"",,,,nm.,,, ? G. t
the loets loday l Co li 1·; !;<· 7"' · 114"

••, 8"""

.
.51 71Ao16
7 4 CHE V MA Ll8 U , /:o u l" wogon
Good sho~ MVI I ,./I $475 Of" be"
AI/Ylon. 519·,UI or 5" 9· 4523.
60 1" "'019
7 9 80 8CAT, GOOD cond itIon .
67.000 mIle s $ 1400 01' bel l offe r
Mvs l s.1I "67·3 152
6OIS Ao20
197b f IAT, STA
wogon. g ood
condllJon, m rn l , . 11 S900 0 ' 0 Co li
549· 519 1 0 ny!lme
•.
6030Ao/9
1966 CADIllAC. 90. 000 m Ue,
Meenan /coll y ... c. /lenl, o il po_r
Or/glno t boby b l\H poln' , .... ry good
1I0ck le-o lh..- ln' .... IOI'. n_ ' r n_
Otl... onywhef-. wl,h confidenc..
$1000 617· 2235
•
.,
, bOJIAo 1l
'U VW lUG. good condl' lon, coli
.5-49· 7839 olt.,. 6 pm , 0'" fOl"
Mlchoel.
.
, 5976Ao 18
t 976MOHTECA,_t O Rvnl ~_II ,
N.w MO"" mvffl.r, ' 011 pl~ , AM·
FM rodlo Co /l ~ 19·238 S 01,.,. 5 pm
.
. • 597.5Ao 19
'73 DODGE cot T WOVDrl, rVnl good.
rulty, ... , pHd. $ 190 68" · 63S" .
... .. .... . . . . . 5978Aol9
1965 fO_O SHOnlEO Ir vele.
Alvmlnvm whee ll ond Intolr. N_
IIr.s . stereo. 3S2 HolI.,. M· T clou lc
$ 1100010 Mvlt se" . 549· n16.
,. .,. . . • . • . 6CHOA0 7J
1979 TO YOTA a t lCA GT, IWo , .5.
,!,..d. I r.srwool , oit. /VA·FM l'-eo,
J5mpg. uc.ellen, cond.. , mlllt 1.11.
S3SOO 529· 40697.
.. S950Ao20

IOJO CH[VY cn ATlON "'otr h bock
aula pi pb ... ( ...M FM
JO
mpg ,",Ii' , ocro/,ce only S "~ 519
. /l'U

,,,.,..0

~981 "' oO'O

71 YAMAH", n o '101ft' g , ..ol S6SO
010 Co lI 5. '" J6J/l . ...fI.ng l
~ 9 '3"""

CYClrs FOR tal. '9"~ S."ulo. ,
1 USED
I'll'"
•XIO Madura 3100 m.lel
Yamona \I",on 5~D w,ln
lo"",g 6500 1"1,1., 191' Hondo F'
~ Alcal 1100 "",I.t ' 9 1" SU I " ~ .
GS7>O 10000 m ,le, 1918 BMW
R.OOIS Mall b,Io.., U. new A /I
", .ced 10 ,ell Grau,OOIl BMW RI
~ I Soulh ~,o ~'OO

"."e.

1911 OA rSUN II "0 Coupf' ~ \p
MI'M rod,o JO mpg eH.I:.".

• "Ii,,,e 5000 080 )]0 '/l30
5911"'00'0
19I1DFORD,... ,JlMONf ,1,, ( o!' ..... y
•• I'obl. SI100 . p ,,~O or 451
1/l/l1
e.DJ)Ao"
101e lOYO' A COltO NA vlqn t. t'w
bo".,!' AM FM rO B 'un~ greol
body rough IHO Call oller /l pm
5. 01414
b03lAo]J
83 HONO... WAC. E. c bOO '010.. o .. er
oyml) 101 . 1 P 085 . 180 om pm
aU' I • • d, '''9 roclo.
b03J",0'J
1010 HONOA ev(C Iwd slOl>On
....ogon aula A C AM FM ~I.'.O J~
'"09 50000 m ,Iel t' , rand U . OO
OBO MUlf1eJlI 5. 0 . 350
HII Ao 'l

Parts an" S.rvl c••
["'SI SIDE C ... RAGE tore.gn or>d
domell.r aula 'epol, /l0~ N 111,"011
Ca/l · 511/l3 '
565Mb"
USEO TIRES lOW p,.ces on new and
recap' GoIOl T•• oco 1501 w ., t
Mo,n $]0 'JO'

5 "1A b17

Motor cycl ••

I."",

YAMA HA 650 mo. ,m low
1"1,1.1 • • r . lI. nl COnd" 'On S IXIO
0 1l0 5. 0· S163
. I IIIA c l9
1010 HA lt l £ Y· OAVIOSO N 1000
SporI$leI'" XU bl" .gr.y b e COfld
$1500 firm Co l/ 00 ... . 549,3174
535JA cJO
7 8 Ie Z6SO. 11.000 m I . a ll cool.r
fo l, lng. ,un, g, ..ol 8.s 1 o lf.r 8111.
451· S"" 0
44J4... d l
HONOA 1SO IN good cortd/F/on. _
Mu, I I.1I1 "II aU.'
clu lch o rtd
$49 '311 0llel'"S JOpm
57SO"'d 1

569 180 11
EFF ICIE NCY APA.TMlN rs FOIl r. nt
lincoln \III/age ApI,
CIa , . 10
JENN Y'S ANTIQUES
FUI'"nl' ur. , bvy o rtd

,.11

II,.

To .,.rn. g o 3 m l'. 1 5 4' .4""
J609Af34

SEll"" FINAN CING AVAllA8LEI J
belr,.. /'Iou, • . good IOCO llon Tok.
odvonlog. of 10. credit, lor hom.
_ _ hlp ( a ll Shore" or Ruby
Dledl'<' lch Ga ll......, of HOm.1 4 $1.

,<v\ErI't';A

~}
$~~ .

::,~!O ~~Nlr~C::~~~ f;'~~ '~=
519." 71

5 11 5... d l1

In specti on

Mobil. Hom..

% M ile south of Arena
5-49·0531

lINT NEW COI.OR TV.

IIUI'FS RADIATOR

aM.

& AUTO c:t:Nl'ER
l1NI\'EIlSnT A\"E
URBO!lDALE. I.L

e Ra diator & H e alCr
R e pair
e A uto m a u c

Transmissto n
e Fron t End Alignment
eAlr CondlUOnJng
e O le s cl R cpalr
- Brak es
eT une Ups
e E lc ct.n caJ P rob le m s
Fair Priec.. 0 _

$25/_.
IlUY NEW &

usm TV'.

ON PAYMEN.TS

Electronla

I '---- - --- -'

' - - - ----'
FOIl UN f 011 sol. locoled behlrtd
f,ed', DoIK. 80,n I m il. from John
A logon 50X 10. S I4S m o S. U. $400
do"",". S W mo
paym. nl l
5'9.J5 13

"011.,

5Jo IAf1O

I

oT"

• PId< '4' _
<M>lc:IJIe
• 8cd- to SdlooI specials
on r...... ~ . Chains
._sparkF'lo.q5
C7 Oil with Tune '4'

4975A""
AND Uled
OId., IJ

w." . lurn louth 01 III ldlortd Inn

~~yO:K~dIllO~~III~" To;'r;:;:

1334 Wo lnul SI . M 'bora
514 1Ag l 1
srUEO SYSTEM 10W amp·, ee.; ... r
~ ...... dec". lurntobl• •
, _ '.
549·0195
.$4)1"'g1O
APPlE MACIN JOSH, IM"'CEWII' IJEP..
•• 'eI'"rwl d l,k d, ;v. A ll S I950 HO"'.1
Smo "Mod.m S I15 536. I10 1
5 783"'g1O
YAMAHA . · SO STUEO Itee. lvel'" a nd
lOpe d«" h r . II. n l c:ortd SJ 1~

''''''0-

"pea".....

~. '· 1 4 15

596SAg"

TV AND STlIIIO "PAl"
FREE ESTIMA TES ON

All MAKES

A·ITV
457-7'"
715 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

1.-

Stretch your trlolle,..
D.E. (1""'''101

t ,o

Ca_pel_. Free ride. t .o
Ca_pel..c..rt.o ...... e
£ 1t7 U _ 1.. .

.EN T AND T.... IN YOUI' _

hot,e

~;:,~ w:~~~":r':. : ; ,:ur;
horl . ' o\l'OIIoble 3 yr old q uo rf el'"
bI.rtd, 45 1·4JJ4 or 995·9408 1
• • •
S473AH"
MINI ... ru. E SCHNAUIU P UPS 14
.... 1 I b lk mo l. , I S a nd P f.mo l.
S I2S A lso I,. . " III.", 45 1·5J65
S3 IS. h I'll
DOG O8m/ENCE ClASSES III .... ·
phys boro Po," DII'rl~ Novlc. a nd
od"OlKed Co ll 68'·3098
SJ66A h"
OOIlElMAN P'NCUU FfMAl E, ,
y,
old ReglsterK ST5 OBO
PI'M.¥I. 568 1098
SII 4.. ..- hl1

&;r

I

PRONt:o 549-54&&

4B451054
DISCOUNT ~SINC, I belrm lurn
opl , , m il. , Wfl l o f ('do l. Ra mada
Inn , coIl6... ·4145
41 43IoS 4
N ICE EFFICIENCIES, (A.PH. A·C
furn l,hed. good 'Oto lloft, cleo n . 51·

~X:; '!":F! :t'SITS'·;.,:''::'

u"

:.=/~U~,ko;Ou~~':::"~:::.r;::l

FU.N EFFICIENCI ES , S In me , or
S600 I..." "'1'0 4 belrm tto.n. 0:'1 •
«r• . S500ma 451·5SSJ, 519,53'"

5; J18o U

T,_

S m In trom t ompul , Sugor
Aptl , • It S E Wo lnul Wt lgh'
Proper-'Y Monog_menl 5" · 114 I
50611016
OUAU TY , .EDiOQM oparlme nl
o.IIrobl. locollon. rl..on , qv l. '.
clos. 10 c:ompu' 10CII W Wo lflul
6! 1· 1933
5 ' 418025
lUXURY "'PT CA.. BOHDAlE Clinic
2 belrm . a ir. applia nces .
c:o,pe l. bolcon y, lig hled 0 11 ,1, _,
pa,k' flil S19·. 360
5 14 / 10 /1
I 'D«M UNIT, fu,n • Crob Orcfolord
E" OI., For mor. /n la , co I/ 983·6 150
CW' 99J·.sI36 0flel'" "
S I I6Io U
3 '~ $ 410. behlnd . K C. nl.,
" ma." h ' ..o, . S19· ' 539

01'..0.

~1 491o "

M" C»O FUlt NISHflJ "'P'S J room,
in dup/ .... I llS . room , "PI ' o lrl In
our br k""
$100 WOIl'<' One!
I,olh fu,n , no pe h
6!4.
6064 or S49·0 512
.
519S101 1
I ao.M APTS in mobile hotoI.
du~e. Fu rnl. hcod. ul"/"., pakl 5
m il., from t o mpu1. 519· 1651.
5J5a8o:lO

I'tou,..

Depo,"

IClIOLI.aus1'

511680 111

.
5 940803 4
I "5 I I BEOfrOOM MurphYlbora
App lloM.' , cOly Good IOCOhOn
... ...,lIobl. no .... 549·38SO
.
SUBlo /9
lUXU. y ... p r CARlOt/DALE CI,n lc
oreo, , beltm , a ir o ppl,onc., .
corp.'. balcony. IIghl ed 0"
parking 519-4360
601 811017
DESO TO, ,
Bfe. OOM. mod. rn
aportmenl 5 ,...a" o ld , c. nlro l a ir
•• c. lI. nl ...,Iu.
1250 a manlh
l eo,. ortd depot ll '~u l,ed 519.
1419 o nyf"'''' or 549·S5SO olr_, 5 a nd

,'r_'

(I'

_ ".rid,

51150Io'S
I IO'fM lUXURY opl 505 S Popla"
Got, p,operty Monogl'<" 5" ·16'"
586680'3

QUALITY MOBILE
HOMES STILL
AVAILABLE
I.fro nle. 2 & J IIdrrn.
Molt"eHom. .

.....aa.a

-Furn ished
eNo Pets

. " ' ..... Up

COOLEY .ENTALS
CAU
54.·U. . .f'er 5 p .m.

• , 10& 12WJ4.

-....

Quiel . Counlry Surroundings
Nat u ra l Go, and A IC

J MtLlS WIS' ON OlD 12

OUTTHEV

GO!

58 S3A I"

Ridge

¢

Washer & Dryer
2'17 Bolhs

NOW LEASING
Inclh,lcluall_...

......

CHEST.ON C90 'OOOrnm, I. /ept!o,a
I. n, . cen . artd PenlO. mounl S I l O
080 (a ll S36·' 3 1. . . .. ,
f'
5843041"
(OMPlfJE O.... K.OQM E N ~AP'GEIt
c~orheod SI00 68 4·63 10
59J8AII 7

,,1& models
Best Prices eva1 Here'

".,d..

room lor

I lew "1m pies:

Sportl,. GootI.

RJCsot V."'.II. , •• • •• • SS.5
SIl250TH V.DI ..... . . . . 795
X$4001U V.... II• • ••• • I I t5
XS'50SI( VaaI.b• .. . . . 1.'5
XJ1S0J V•••b • • . • • • •• 20'5
XJIIOOJ v .......... .. Z.'5
XUII zOt Uature
Ro".Ic. • .... . •. . . . •

",S

Plus fHft" offM:r MW models.
,rica _Iude III S.ks
Tax. Sec al'Mo wttUe tIM:

IClulIoo

11_.

$PEEDE'S YAMAHA
Country Clull lI_cI

Corllonel.le
_ _<_
. 54_2_1..;.,......!
_4!_7_
_·SoI.
9-6

Weeoe.l. . .
Coli 5"-"11

CAMPING EQU IPMENT
TEN TS .
boci< pod ll. . fc ... " fl..... ~u lp ·
m.n l G reg, 4S3·J 6J5
5J l0"' '' 18
" . JOHN ' O ... T. 4 5 hp Met'cu...,.
S500 ""4·6319
5939... kI 7
OIVE. S FUll WFT , ull ' or l o'e.
used. S "'O P.' eI'", 4S1.o181. p m
596I1Ak 19

ChecII .he
D.I. CLAlllPiIDI

Furnltur.

I'~

Klrrrs USED FUfl NII'UU, •• 140, 5
m il. , eosl 01 DeSolo. It tOt,! Qel lhe
be" for I.u fl ush ... ... . Hur" . lt
SOOIAmJO
SOfA SET W II'H m olchlng lo b'. for
'01. ( 0 1/549.49 74
48OJAm' 8
MOWf.Y GOOD USED lurfl/l...,.. l Oot
fen l Jocbon SI . ( 'rIo I. C...." • •
dr.,S.,I, des"', bed. , m o", ", .,.

", ~

-r"'~~pur
- - ..
~

~:;n.~~ I ~e'.

hotne
UJlAmJO

. .l a . . . . . . .11
UY'. MA.I A .IAI.

2, 3 ~ 4 .!<Inn. Hou ...
210 Hospita l (beh ind
Da i ry Qu e en)
505 West Oak
51 3 Hay es
~02 Wesf College
612 Logon
~02 East Hester
~06 East Hester
503 West College
~07 Wesl Cherry

...._-....,.....................
~.,..

~.

c;.I= ,""on_~'---"

Cel I: ',..,.,S1 . . , ... . . . . ~:

see....." ................ .
'"A'" 'l'OUt

Now Signing
• Month
Contracts for
fall & Spring

Di,hwaSoher
M icrowave

......""'.. _ .Ilml....

All _ aod used 0CIa
In Siock II fill CIOK'
CHli low mces 10 mille

48358bJ'
3 Y. OlD fa m ily hom. , #leo l PO'"P
0"9 ulil . S15 ' co' go rag. , Cp l
_ p o ln l l ok ••d 451·6538
S1139BbI8
TOP COA LE LOCATIONS. lu. " ...,. ,
beI,m fu,n 1'101,1, • . v • ...,. fl rce J bdrm
fu , n 1'10"'.' nope" Ca // 6,! 4·4 1. 5
484611b 54
DISCOU N T ~SING , . J . 4 beI,m
lu,n hOl,r$. ' . ' m il. , _ $I of Cdo l.
Ramada Inn Co Il 68. ·. ' . 5

Mead"", . .

IUADO. .. . .
1'0. . . . . . . ..
A cro n fr om C a mpu s . ""e w 2

P'"

'poe.

............ ,.. II . "'- ~ted

& 3 bedroom Unit s .
'J AND HAlF Inch ~" c:on roelng
" 01"1.
Campagnalo tJe.olr I.nrs.
,efl' cron ks., , yrl o ld bor. ly
rldd.n SI SO 457· 5J17 mil'<' 0 JO

40911 bJ!
, BOftM WOOD Ilove ortd flr. ploce
In fa"",". go,den
S3SO p.r mo
519· 1' 4 1
4I30 Bb 17
CA.. SO NDALE TH. U
BEDROOM
On. o rtd "'0/1 bolh, . nalu ro l gal
1'1 .0 1,
r. c. n ",..
r . mo d . l .d .
1"11("(0 ....0... incl
Wo ,h., .dry. ,
hookup 519, ' S33. Mafl·Fr j 10 ·6 pnI

For fu r ther infor mo llon .
p lea,. "I $itthe M eadow
Ridge To w n hou,., In for.
mot io n Center 0 1 I iO l S , Wa ll
o r ca ll 529·3938

C, .... W.4 ..... .,.

EFFICIENCY
APART..ENTS
All CoMiIioooI CIooo "c..,..
FIIIIiIW
CoIpeIM

SIU ......
..... 1oIioIIoI

IEfllclac. Anna....

CARBONDALE
.LAUNDROMAT
MOBIL E
.CABLEVISION

HOMES

.CITYWATER
AND SEWER
Highway 51 North .TRASH PICK UP
.LAWN SERVICE
.LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
RENTALS
• INDOOR POOL

STARTING
AT

Fr. . Bua.o SIU
7" ....... 11.,

$145/month .

, .... s.n.'-'
BI.les· Blllr·Douer
529·4042· 457·5422
529·3929

PH: 149-3000

Benin.Ral

Est.te
205 E....in
451-2134
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59 4 1010
FOJl SALE 71 guel w llh good 0Cl"
wolnVI gnd poplgt Ilmb.r , tlX:<::<td a
.... " .1 SW gf M'boto off Jl I IU Ca U
617,1788
5'77016

JlEASONS TO llV£ gl Jlgllann.
Mob/Ie ~m. Pork CVI Iom bun,
hom cu . anchgr gnd " ,gpped
,klrrlng
J ,chonneJ. COrtC,.,.
pods
Jleo,ortable. nolvtol gOI .
ullllly, I m il. from compvi , 0"",".'

w',"

:,~~ ~~cr:d~. i:'''::'ca~:';:!~:;:'

la u nd,omal I n parle . cob l .
lel. " il lon Sorry, "0 ~11 Jlo ~gr,".
Mob il. ~ome Par" and G lino" MHP
I mJI., Soulh Highwoy SI 616 £
Porle

LET' S TALK
ALPHA EPSILON
PH.-

Apartments and
Mobile Homes
Available. Call
for Information
on vacancies or
cancellations.
Reasonable Rates
Good Locat iom
Very C lea n, A /C.
Furnished
No Pe ts

A E <I>
Learn whal
Sorority affiliation
OIn m\:3n fo r you!
5871)36

ADUU~~~~~N!S
e ' NTALs. VIOlO SHOWS 00'.

;:a<A-HOl.NoES- TOf xxx STARS
PAIiIK IENIEIlIN REM! BUilDING

82 ' S. II . a w• • Cart.on4a le

'oo',.lnYlt"':
90: Visit some of
Carbondale's

~nI: From 05 , and we
prom ise to provide the

friendly. responS ive
service you're looking for·
now and in the future .

..-..... ...

WOODRUFF
SERVICES

, ,., ,.,....

. . . . .MI .." ' .. ...'ttr

Call
leff or
Aura

-.

~~ ~
~ lrr..

457·3321

,:00 Mon·Sat

519-1141

60198121

bt::st main·

tained Mobile Ho mes,

....

NOON·

Wednesday,
September II
7:00pm
Qulgle Lounge
fiaestlons Call:

Now Au_ptlng
Contract. for 'IS
- Cable. IOte llite TV
-Nice ly fu r:1llhed. carpet.d
1nnod
eNew La undromat Fociliti.. 1
- Na tura ! eol
-Nice quie t . clean letting
-Near campul
- Sorry. no pell eKcepled

-.w ................

r--_--!I-.-H
-_- -L-o-tl]
1040111£ HOM£ SPACES o"olloble
Nice qule f otmosph«e. ROllo"n.
~P. 1 m Il. South 51 549-4713
.• •• ,. • . . . , . . . SOO9II70
lOTS srARrING AT S70 per month.
laf , ."f Ind ... del wofer, frolh and
OCcell tg Indoor pool. loundromOl
on premlles . S49·3000
. , . . . . • . . . . " . 601"1110
COAt[ W' lOWOOD MOIIl£ Hom.
Pork Nice. Iotge 101. w ll h ,hocfy
IrHl, 0" G ianI City Id 519·5878 0'
519·3910 .
,. 60131116

a_. . ._

For more Information or to ....

.57-11"

u..' ......ty .....hfl

MoIIII.
_
..hit.
.. Ioe _
_

"Ie,"

B.BLE CLASSES - Fall ,.85
The Bopt ist Student Center off.,. eKcredited bible d o n.s . Thne
don., m a y be tro n,l.ned fo SIU·C or any oth.r a ccredited col ·
lege Of uni....f"lity . Thr_ courses with thr_ Mmest.f credit hour'
eoch or. off.red the Foil of 1985.
C. . . . . . III .... ln CM Sep..........., , . .,

(Bibl.313)

. ~8ib&eondCurr","sWft (~13)

In

, "' .nflol Mod

,,..,

• •"IS" S~'" CIIIftII

- Cults, World Religions and the Bibl.
(Bib l•• 23)

C,.,·S".
I."

~1:'':;r.dNe~r;' I:!S~~~~~J

701 West Mi ll Car bondale (618)529-3552

~
- Old Testament 11\ The Proph.ts

Iw"n! !.Bin,

SP£ECH· lA NG ·'A rH :
provld. d logno.tlc, rern.dlol

-

TI_

MW

lO· ll :30om

M

6 :30·9 :00 pm

Tu

6 :30·9:00 pm

Infvry

C::r.:

• , " . .•
• .. .. S16C18
IMMEOIAT£ OP£NINGS FO« Go·Go
do~. Iforllng al SS·h" Fu ll or
part· tlme. leg ilimole type donclng
(no ",xli,.,). apply In 'Ung', Inn Mof.1
Of'lce, 115 E. Mo ln, C·dol., or call
.S49·401 J for oppolntm.n l.
..

• • • . . • . ...S43C1O

GOVEiNMENT JOIS, 116 ,040·
SS9,1.)O y'. Now
Coli 805·687·
6000.
. · 9501 lor c ... rr .... 1 '.d.
11" .
..
..
"
. S47"09
IMMEOIA r£ OPENI NGS FOIl bot.
"",,idl and wo ll,eu., Full or por ' ,
lime Apply a l King '. 'nn H~'oy.
lounge. 825 £ Ma in, (,dal • .
.. .. , • . S1 4JC27
0IS1I1IUTO'S , ATHlfTES AND
dle ' ers , WOn'" 'or S~I.h FI~
"oll.n and Dick Gregory', Slim So'e
Iohomlon Olel. S.. 9· ..26S

e.'

""'"g.

S791C28
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,-"·dBB.'Ui-h,M I
TYPING AND WOlD Proc.,.Ing.
WII,on's Typ Ing S."" lc. We con do
ru'/, /0"" . Term popen, rhe"s-c!ln .
(On Grad 5c"l'Ioof lilf). lesume,.
le""""
l ooks. lego l, fdlt/r'lg.
CesseHe 10".. Iro"sC"l'"lbed Acroll
'rom McDanold', . 10 pIllS yfl ellp.
~ quoUI,. WCW'k. coli 519·1721.
. . , . . , . , ., . _ •.• JS69f1O

~~~~~~!: l~~f~Suo~a~
e.~I.nc. , «I II WlllotI'l Typ ing
Se-l'vlc. (aCTOIl from compvl Me·

DotKIld', ) 519.2722,

PREGNANT?

.on
~,""RIGHT
r,,,,,etnonc:y'.u.nc;
c.",I.d.n"ol"..." ..",.

' ~ '.27'"

M .... I,," II,,, .. I .. 10 ~ ~
WH ~ , 7pm ltl ... Hd .. ' ..'96a.
Sot 10.'pm

215W. MAIN

E-Z Rental Center ·
1817 W Sycamore
Carbondale. IL
4 57·41 27

A Caree!' For You .• ,
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY

Office serves as' liaison' for foreign students
By S. Viji
Stafl\....'rt ler

Th£>

\\ hil(-'-\\ ashed,

ca lrn -

looking exterior of lhe 111ternatlonal Pr ogr;1 l11 ~ ilnd
Sernc('s office 11lIe.hl 111Isl("ld

!'10m'" mlO Ihmkll1!! Ihal life
runs '\I a furth" =", pal'l~ IIbl ri("

Ihe (nu, wood n \\'all~
But ,ll"" oPt'1l tilt' dnor and
nnr wHi fllld Ihal w(lr k at Ih('
offl<.'(' 1:-- ;lI'ytlllllg hut s low ilnd

Sa\"s Beverl\" Wa lker ,
assisiant director' of the office
at 910 S, F ores t A\"e : " In thei r
ea rl \" ar n va l mal1\' of Ihe
stlld(.n l ~ go through ' a culture
shuc k , lI omesickncs:", till:'
change in weat he r and going tu
~c huol here often rnake~ It
diffic ult for these s;l lId ('nl~ to
ad"pt
" WE

corne

unhurried'
Bl'JIlg lh(' <.'l'111ef th.11 looks

11110 Ihe ClffalJ':-. of about 2.:;00
ItltcrmHumal ~ tu~le llt s fr om all

tile wur ld. II' s n hu s tle
and bu!'!I£' all d;.I\' lunr.:. a t the
Int ernationa l Office. as 11 is
also called. On ~Hl~' gi\'C'n da~· .
O\'CI"

therc'lI be a st ream 01 students

making the ir

\\,~I~'

up the ramp

tothcoffi c("

Irs II"IIEII E they head
when thc\' first arri\'e at the
Univer it" and rush to wh en
they fac~ any in'1l1igration
problems. I"s where they piek
up their letters from home,
chec ks from their s ponsors
and a tlwusand other th ings
along the wa~· .

~ Ie('\ '(':o'

(;t.:'I'
11('1'('

st udent s
III

1114.,'11'

who
~: hirl

wil11('r :lIId the
drastic weat her change puI S
them III ~l ~ta t e of s hock ,"
ShC' is olle of four dll'et'tors
\\'ho head the office. with
Dm:~c lor JarM Dorn silting at
the he lm The 0 fiee 11;l s three
full · tim e s ecretaries. one
financial aid officer. one
student officer and abollt to
graduate a nd s tudenl work ers,
The International Office.
officially, IS a special office
that tak es in international
s tudents for studv and
resea rch and hand les 'a ll "isa
docu m e nt s . 11 has a lso
co un se lcd and advised
s tudents on visa and im·
migration laws for the pas l
III

four yea rs .

up III 111':' ha llways convin ced
the a u:horities tha t Iii office

:Icts a lia ison
betwcen s tude nt s and the ir
sponsors. so it handles (.'om·
Inunicalion wit h the m ute·
lh311 · 1oo sponsoring agencies
that arc registered with it.
And ("OI11C ('\'en ' S('lllcs' ·'r.
With the hel l) of 'the \'arious
foreign ~ llId ent a:-:~OCJatlClIlS
the office IIlstilutcs a orie n·
tatlon program for all
Ill'\\'('OIl'ers
"Community prograrns. a
s peakers bu reau where foreign
sl udrllts \'1 sil ,. huols and 1::1k
<.I bOll t
their cul ture and
('cGking c1asse-; are some of
the oth er programs we
pro\·ide.·· Wa lker added

needer

IT

..\ I.sn

1U PI )

-

Indiana Unl\'c rsi ty s tudent
tephcn Sanders want to be a
political reporter a nd a lrea dy
is accomplishing one of the
profession's goals - an in·
ten'jew with the president.
"Thi s IS definite)\' t he
ultimate inten·icw." Sa nders
said i\Ionday while prepa r ing
to join IwO other s tudents for a
half -hour
sess ion
wilh
Presidenl Beagan.
The interview is sched ul ed
for broadcast la ter this month
on public radio sta tions and
wi ll be di stributed to college
radio sta ti ons,
Sa nde rs. 22. of Chicago. is a
grad uate s tudent in political
science at Indiana ni ve rsitv_
He has worked on the India na
Dai l" Si ud ent si nce hi s
freshman \"ea r a nd now is ils
opinions page editor. He a lso
ha s worked as a s umm e r intern for news organiza ti ons .

Two of the internShips we re
spent in \\'a hinglon .
The three students were
selected for the inten'iew by
the ~orlh American Network.
a broadca s t news and enterta inment
ente rpri e .
Selection was based on the
quality a nd origina lit y of
questions the st ud ents wanted
to a sk. Stevens sa id. a s well as
the ir bac kground and reasons
ror wanling 10 s peak to
Beaga n,
In his a pplication. Sa nders
wrole he was intrigued by
Reagan a nd said. " He has
ca ptured the mood of Ame r ica
like no other president in
recent times,"
Sanders said he has had
olher opportuniti es to cov('r
the pr~-sident. thank s to his
intern ships , He he lped cove r
the ret urn thi s summe r of
hijacked ai rline passengers
a nd covered a White House

be

111 0 \' Cti

QU .

He nt'l.!. t he white·was hed,
calm looki ng cottage In the
mid dle of a pa r king 101
" ,\ T T ll t \ 1' time, we thought
the loca:ion wa s vcr\' m·
com·cOIe nt. hIlt o\'er the 'yea rs

'" WE ' \ ' '': so man\' st udent s
who come to us a nd' there' s so
few s taff. fo rtunate h·.we ha\'e
more people work iilg for us
now. ma king it easie r to cope
wit h the workload :' Wa lker
said
The office was originally
housed in Wood" Hall. but the
heavy Ira fie o(sludents lined

wc 1I'Iink it !s mu c h tJClte r
now" Wa lke, arldcd .
Nu ma tt er \\ h cr~ tlie office is
s ituated. the forcign st udent s.
it seems. havc no Irpuble 111
find ing it "' rom morfllng till
shutdown time. thC\" s huttle In
and oul of the office posing
numerou s {IUcrics for the s taff
of the International f\ffice.

For a Quo tro 's Cheezy Deep Pon

Medium Pizza with ' -item ,
2 Large' 6oz. bottles of Pe ps i
AND topped off w ith

....

Student journalist gets scoop
with 'ultimate' Reagan interview
WA . HI7\GTO;\:

10

FAST FREE DELIVER Y

~ •. 549·5]26 Carbondale

~

' . L ....-L_" IIEEJ'*J'HN
'/HUIIIIiJ

bi ll·signi ng, During one inlernship. reporters arranged
for Sanders to a ttend one of
Reagan ' s tele \' ised new
conferenccs.

ftl_
......
.,... 5 . .f t

Compus
Shop pIng

Center

3 eggs your way,
toast, jelly, hashbrowns,
and coffee

YOUR WAY!
BREAKFAST
ALL FOR ON LY
MON -SAT 6-11 am
SUN7am-12

529-2525

$11-1-9

All Reserve Sea ting

sl~:iENT

• .tJI

RANSIT

A ir Conditioned , Woshroom cau""""", .
Stops Locoted Th roughout

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
To CHICAGO & SUBURBS
(Also Kankakee & Champa ign )

P'Ido_Y~Uf . ' '' t-..

eo...l_tl_

, _ wi ....

(I· Woy Also Avo ilo ble )

TH~

STUDENT TRANSIT

Video Games

TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT
715 S. University Ave.

RELAX & ENJOY

(on the Island-upper 1.... 1)
MOUltS: Mon .'rl lOam. Spm

PH:

529-'862

Ladies Play Free

a s andwich & a game
o f billiards
for lunch or
between classes

. CAN DEPEND ON"
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Auto club puts drivers, cars in fast company
By Rich I<ealon
StalfWrt1el

Wi th 25 new memhers
a lready parti l"'ipa ling. the

Grand Touring Auto Club is
preparing for its fall racing
schedule.
Th e Auto Club is a student

s port s club which holds
autocross races in the arena
parking lot a nd travels to
compete in other sponsored
student

the

club

is

organization.

mem -

comm unit v who is intresl.ed in
performance

or

competitors class at the meets
for people with limiled com petitive driving exper ience.

The club travels to the St.
Louis Internationa l Speedway

SIU-C IS in the middle of one

The clubs holds its races in
lhe SIU-C Arena parking lot.
Signup is at to a .m . and the

of the most competitive areas
for autocross in the U nited

first car is sent through at
noon. Daub says they mak e it

States. says Daub. There have

high

THE CLUB also travels to

automobiles .

com~(e

mem OeT.

held all over the Midwest, but
the club usua lly travels to
SAYS

that

in events. Events are

Dast

meets with in a l()()..m ile r adius

members have h3r. an' age

of the Carbondale area . Major
meets are held in the St. Louis

range (rom a teenager who
just got his drivers license to a
facuIt v member in his late 3OS.
The 'club a lso welcomes
women to join. There are
al read y several women
memix!rs.

area ami Evansville. Ind ..
area .
_
Even thOllgt) most drivers
are experi enced at com-

legal. These cars have had

to

qualified to compete if their
cars have a safley ha rness and
the driver wears a crash
helmet. which the GTAC wi ll
provide. Club members hip is
not required to compete.

some majur modifications.
The interiors are slripped out.
and lhe ch~ssis have had extra

time national champIOn Ron

Flier hails from St Louis. and
occasionally ra ces a t the SIU·
C meets.
The rac es are held in
parking lots with traffic cones
sel up to make a street course.

The cars are sent through
in·Jividuall y, raci ng against
the clock . If a traffic cone gets
hit.

a

one-

or

two-second

penalt y is asessed against the
C!lr. depending on where the
con~

is on the course. Times

petitive driving. the au to club

mine the wi nners.

classes

TIl E PIlEr'AIIEJ) class is
made up of cars that were
once . but no longer. street

as easy as possible for people

welcomes beginning drivers.
driving

these ca rs are usuailv confined
to the suspension systerr.. Wit h
minor modifications to the
engine.

from the St Louis area . Four

are electronically calcula ted
a nd then compared to deter·

competetive

classes. These cars C(Jn be
modified . but s till have to be
street legal. Modifications on

been 17 nationa l champions

Daub says the club holds

Owning a car is not a
prerequisite for club mem-

says Daub. from 30 seconds to
over 1.5 minutes. The courses
change from site to site and
from meet to meet. Daub says
the club changes Its CO~Jrse for
each meet.

Members who do not own cars

says Matt Daub. longtime club
DAUB

the

ca n participate by working as
timers and scorers for the
meets.

meet some of the nation 's top
drivers and see thc:r cars .
" Thi s is an opportunity tha t
most J>ef'pie don't have access
to." sa.id Daub.

a

throughout

be held a t the SJU-C safley
center Sept. 22. There is a Iso a

to work as timers and scorers'.

bership is open to anyone in t.he

autocross' racing

periodically

semester. The next class will

Daub says this is a good op·
portunity for club members to

a4'locross events.

Although

bers hip. All th.t is needed is an
in(rcsc in high performance
automobiles . says Daub .

COURSES VAR Y in length.

compete .

Drivers

are

COMPE TI T I ON I S is
divided into classes for the
many types of aut"" that run
the races . Daub says thi:, is so

the s tock production autos do
not have to compete aga inst

a utos specifica ll y modified for
autocross raci ng.

First there are the Stock
classes. These are the regular
street legal cars tha t have not
been modified in any way .
Next are the Street Prepared

braci ng added . The eng;nes do
not have to come frorr. the
same manufacturer ;tS lhe

body of the car.
The cars in the Modified
class were never meant to
driven on the street. T hey were

built especially to be raced.
The Formula I type cars typify
this class.
The

next

auto

dub

new

member meeting will be held
September 12 in the Mackinaw
Room of the Student Center. at
8 p.m . The next meet wi ll be
held September 15 at the SIU-C
Arena parking lot.

Softballers second to Indiana State in tourney

~~~~~~e~erritl

The Saluk i softball team
kicked off its fall schedule ihis
weekend .. ta king second place
In
Redb,rd InVI tatIOna l In
Norm al.
The Salukis won two games
before losing 4· 1 in the final
game of the tournament to

The . alukis sta r ted. by
defeating Western I1hnOls In a
tHi slugfest. Lisa Peterson
went . the distance for the
Salukls.
..
Making her collegIate pll·
ching debut in the second
game. hi ghly· touted Lori Day
went the distance agai nst
Illi nois Central College.

en route to a HI Saluki victory.
JUnior Valerie Fewkes tripled
a nd scored the onl y run of the
game . Freshman outfeilder
Amy Bls hel went 3-for·3 at the
plate.
In the third game. the Lady
Sycamores from Indiana State
jumped to a t·O lead before
scorin g three runs in the fifth

Indiana Slate.

striking out 9 and wa lk ing four

inning to make for a 4-1 final.

Peterson took the loss with
Day rehevlng for the last four
outs.
Illinois State. first in the
Gateway. Conference . last
season. finIshed thJrd In the
tournament . followed by
Western Illinois. the College of
St. Francis a nd Illi nois Centr.l
College .
Indiana

Slate

took

third

place in last season'S Gateway
Conference cham pion£hips
a nd returns all but one pla " er
from the 1985 squ ad.
.'
The Salukis will next compete
in the Saluk Invitational.
scheduled for Sept. 2U-21.
before closing out the fall
season Oct. 5 wit h a double
header against Eastern
Illinois .

Prim' Timets Coun rry Sunday Dinner
Served 11 :30-3 :00
~LL YOU CAN EAT!

~
..
.

.

-

~

Ad;;!" 55 .25
kid. 10·14 yrs 52 .50
ki ds under 10 · FREE

I.lcludes your chOice of roast
beef. meat loaf . fned chicken
with mashed potatos. beans.
com . plus choice of slaw or tossed

salad .

Rt. 13 East
Carbonda le

Also serving from our
10 page n enu

Open every day 11 :30 am

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~

dk~

Gourmet

~ambUrger.

Al.WAYS 10% DISCOUNT
OFF REGUl.AR PRICE
WITH STUDENT 10
AND Al.WAYS HAl.F
PRICE SOFT DRINK
REFIl.l.S.

RECORD

SALE

ALl. SANDWICtiES
SERUEDON
HOMEMADE TOASTED
BUNS

SPECIAL!!!
Records priced
2.98 and up.

I ---COUPON ---j"---COUPON---.,

I

FREE

I

SOC OFF

I

I

SOfT DRINK
:
I WI PURCHASE OF I

ALL YOU CAN
I
EAT SALAD BAR I
I
lOR [M.oE ORDER Of I
lOUR NEW GRILLED I FRESH COOKED I
: PORK CUTLET:
NACHOS
:

L~'!.~~~.!-.!.!:~_J __~~!~~!.:!.!~!.j
-

1700 . . . . .

_

_

(..... '.c...tr7f.J

~

~tt_ . t_f_.5II t t_ . II "
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Bench admires Rose's run
for Major League hit record
By Millon Richman
UPI SenIor Sports Eo.lOr

CI:-iCl;\:O\ATI t C P II - Ofa ll
thosc who eve r played with
him and sha red as mu ch ti me
in the tre nches with Pete Rose,
\'en ' fc w know him be tter or
a re' a ny happi er ror him tha n
Johnn y Be neh,
" H e~s on the brink of accotn pl is hing wha t no othe r
m an e \'e r has and I'm proud or
him," san. Bench, a leam ma te
or Hosc 's tor 10 \'ears with the
Cinci nnat i Heds' a nd who, like
him , is hea ded for the 11,1 11 G ~
Fame.
For a 10:1g time. Be ncll and
Hose were two or th e 1110S1
producti\'e cylindcrs in T he
Hig Bed ~ I achine. 'long with
J oe :'\I organ and T on ~' Perez,
and they we re ('\'en partners
for a while in two busi ness
\'enlures Ihal d idn ' l pan out.
··Th ere s nobody qUit e like
Pete," said Bench, who reti red
with the Reds two years ago
b ut h asn·t e nd ed h is
a ssocia ti on wi th baseba ll . li e
does The Ga me of the lI·eck for
CBS Ra dio a nd s till hos ts the
long-runn ing ins tru ctional TV
s how called The Baseba ll
Bunch.
·· As a ballpl a ye r . he ·s
a lmos t ma niaca l the way he
s trh'es for perfection ," Bench
says of Rose . ··lIe's as prideful
a ma n as \lou' ll ever see ta ke
th e fi eld . IVe all need diffe rent
levels or sa ti s ra cti on. P ete 's is
jus t a lillie bit higher than
ever yone e lse's."
Be'nc h. a native of Binger .
Okl a " Ih'e in Ci nci nna ti. He
:iOf:'.ii"'l come out to Rh'errron t
'radium that oft e n bu t he
thoug ht it was a good idea to
... ttend l\,l onday ni g ht. Jus t in
case.
Hose wa s n't sc hedu led to
st3l~use a left- hande r,
Da \'e Dra\'cck \, was due 10
pac h (or the P a dres, b UI there
was a 1\\' 3 \ ' 5 the chance the
Beds· 44.year.o ld pia; er·
ma nager mi g ht pinch hit ~1Ild
br('ak Tv Cobb's re(,ol'd wi lh
hl> 4.192i,d hit. If he did . He nch
\\anted 10 be t here 10
C'~ lIlgra tulate him pe rsonally
, e ld om ha\'e an \' 1\\ 0
ba IIplayers e\'(~ r been as
popular 111 the sa me city as
Rose and Bench a rc in incillnali
Both mcn had tlidr own
Individual s t ,·le on tht: field .
Rose hus tled' a nd base hit the
enemv to death. Bench. a twolime' l\l VP , s pecialized In
power and almost br ute force ,
He hit more home r uns, 327 ,
than any other ma jor-league
ca tc her. and handled the most
cha nces,10, IOG.
T he fact that Rose a nd
Ben c h en j oy so mu c h
popui llri !y loca ll y has gi ve n
ri se to periodic whispe rs that
deep down they a ren' t act ua ll y
such good fri ends a nd tha t
Bench is e nvious of th e a tte ntion Hose is gett ing .
Benc h sa \'s that' s not so a t
a ll .
.
·· 1 think we·re ,"cry good
fri ends," he saYs. ., I th ink
eac h of U~ ha s e nor mous
res pec t for the ot he r ·s abi lity
a nd w hat he ha s done in

Puzzle answers

baseba ll ..
Rose is the one in the
limelight now, not Bench. I s he
jus t a Iittleenvious7
·'No.· · he answer ed evenl v .
Sure?
.
··Yes .. · he said . ··beca use I
a ccomplis hed a ll the things I
wanted to and if you get into
the busi ness of comparin g
yourself with e ther people all
that it show!': is that you're
" nin . 1 iere a rc grea te r a nd
lesser people tha n a ll of us.
" J'll tell yo!.! somethi ng else
:!t)oul Pc tP Hose and m yse lf. A

Jot of people m i5i l11erpretcd
the I <,13 l1onship be tween us.

'-{c 's marr ied a nd has a fa m ilv .
1'm :.-,i nglc. He has his l ife to
lin' and I ha\'e mine. We e~}ch
se n 'eel a role and had OJ pur·
pose on the ballfield a nd we
played the same way. I don ' t
thin k many people know Pete
and 1 arc sli U pa r tne rs . We
ha\'c a coupl e of fa rm s in Ohio
a nd a re represented by lhe

sa m e :lll ornev. Reu\'cn Katz:'

Be nc h

s a ys

w hat

he· 1I

<:11\\'3\'s rem ember Rose m os t
for is' his love and obsession for

th e ga me, And his uncomm on
de te rm ina tion ,
·· Nobody wants to lose but I
don' t think Pete eve r so m uch
a s sees de reat. ,. Benc h a sse r ts .
Hosl' insis ts there will be no
l e td owl ~ for him after
he
brea ks Cobb·s record . lIere
Be nc h di sagrees. and goes
a long \\ Ith H2 nk Aa ron, who
says he ha d a big le td own a ft e r
urea klng Babe Rull'- s recor d .
Be nch sa ys Rose s hould e xpect
a simiiJ r one a ft e r p~lssi n g
Cobb.
" Hank Aa ron is r i ~' ht :'
Uench says , " I thi nk P ete will
be ab le to enjoy the re\\'d r ds
a nd kee p the memoriL'S or
being the man to gel the mos t
hits. but at the same li me.
after he does it. a ll the
repor ters won' t be a round
a nym ore , "

- Con " decide if your emergency is on emergency?

-Need medical or self ' core advIce?
-Need on appoin tm ent at the He alt h Se."vice?
For

ass Is tance when the Heal th

Serivce is clo sed, ca ll
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"Hot Pastrami
" Barbeque
"Hot Turkey Sub -Corned Beef
"I talian Beef
- R08st Beef
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Sports
Sooners still No.1
J';E W YORK I UP I )
Oklahoma . its first game still
three weeks away. eoged
Aubur n Monda\' to re tain its
No. I ran king in th e first
regular ·sea~on

ba lloting of the
UPI Boa rd of Co.1ches.
The Sooners. the pre·season
No, I. open thei r season Sept.
28 a l M innesota. They received

580 poi nts and t8 top votes to
hold orf Auburn. who was

ra nked second in the pre·
season.
The Tige rs. who thras hed

Southwes tern Louisiana 49-;
last Saturday be hind the 290yard. fou r -touchdow n r ushi ng
performance of Bo J ackson.
fi nis hed with 577 points and 16
~o .

I

selections .

Rounding ou t the top five are

Souther n Ca l with 441 points
a nd five fi rs I-place picks. Ohio
Slate wi th 427 poi nts a nd onc
top selection a nd Flori da State
wit h 41 8 poi nts and one NO. 1
vote

Si , th -r anked
Okl a homa
Stale received the other NO. 1
,'ole . The Cow bovs are
fo llowed bv Iowa. UCLA . Penn
Sta te a nd Coui siana State.

South Ca rolina and NOIre
Da me are t ied for I Jlh
follo,,·oo by Brigha m You ng.
Nebra s ka a nd A rk a nsas .
Alabama was 16t h with Wes t
Virginia . Ma ryland , P itt a nd
Texas roundi ng out the top 20 .
All 42 members of the Board
of Coaches voted. Okl a homa
and Auburn we re the onl y
tea ms to appear on every
ballot.
Unli ke Okl ahom a. seve ral
lap 20 team ha ve seen action
a nd suffered in the rati ngs
beca use of it. Fellow Big E ight
competitor i\ebraska. four th
in the prp.·season. was beaten
17-13 bv Florida Sta te a nd fe ll
to 14t h: The victory helped the
Sem inoles cli mb ftom 13th.
Pen n Sta le . ran ked 17th in
pre·season. moved into
Maryland's NO. 9 position with
a 20· 18 vic tory over the
Terrapins. UCLA moved fr om
15th to eighth with a lastmin ute 27·24 triumph over
BYU . The loss. which s napped
the Couga rs ' 25·game \\' inni ng
s trea k. sank the defending
na ti ona l c ha mp ir.i from
sevent h to 17th.

USC jumped from fift h to
No. 3 wit h a 20· 10 triu m ph over
Ill inois . The lII ini . lOt h in the
pre-season. fell out of the
ratings. Okl, homa State. with
Th urman Thomas joini ng the
c1 ultered race for the Heis man
Tro ph y wi th a 237-ya r d
showing. defeated Was hing ton
31-17. The vi ctorv moved the
Cowbovs from 14th to No. 6
while 'knocking the Hus!.; .p.s
fro m the rankings .
Also droppi ng fr om Ihe
origllla l top 20 were Georgia
a nd Boston Co ll eg~ . Pitts burgh
a nd Ala ba ma. winners in
opening ga mes two weeks ago.
and Texas. which plays its
fi rs t ga me Sept. 21. joined the
ran kings .
Big Ten sc hools Ohio Sla te .
whic h dropped one s pot from
its No. 3 pre-season ra nking.
and Iowa. whi ch gai ned one to
NO . 7, open their seasons this
Saturda y agai nst Pitt a nd
Drake. re ·pectively .
Loui s iana Sta te. whic h
im proved from II th to :-10. to.
pla ys Sa turday agains t Nor th
Ca rolina .

I

UPI Top 20
:\E\\ YORK (UPI ) - Th e li nit ed Press Inte rn a tiona l
Hoard or Coac hes' ri n: t reg ul a r-season Top 20 college
root ball ratin gs . with iirs t-pl ace ,'otes a nd records in
parenth es('s. total points t based on 15 pOints ror rirs t place.
14 ror seCOIll. , et_c .l . and pre-season r a nkin g:
I. Ok lahoma 118 ) t o-Oj
580
2. Auburn ( 16 ) 11-0 )
577 2
44 1 5
3. Southe rn Cal 15 ) (J-O )
~.
Ohio Stat e I I ) (0-01
427 3
5. Florida Stat e ( I ) 12-0 )
418 13
6. Oklahom a Sta te ( 1) ( 1-0 )
365 14
i . Iowa (0-0 )
345 8
8. UC LA 11-0 )
343 15
9. Penn Slate 11-0 )
244 17
10. Louis iana S tat e 10-0 )
199 II
II. South Ca rolina (2-{)
188 18
1 I. Notre Dame (0-0 )
188 12
13. Brigham Youn g (I-I)
138 7
14. Ne bras ka 10-1 )
126 4
15. Arkans as (O-{)
87 16
16. Alabama ( 1-0 )
81 z
17. Wes t Virg inia I I-{)
5t z
18. Mary land (O-I)
47 ~
19. Pill (I-O )
30 z
20. l ·exas (O-{)
28 z
z-U nra nked . Othe r s r eceiv ing votes : Ai r F or ce.
Arizona , B os ton College. Cle m son , Geor gia. Geor gia
Tec h , Illinois . Ka nsas. Ke n tuc ky. North Ca r oli na.
Mi c hi ga n. Or egon , Purdue. Te n nessee. T exas. Te xas
A& M. T exas Chris lian. Wash ington and Was hing lon
Sta te .

Women netters disappointed in weekend play
By Sandra Todd
Slatf W riter

SJU-C women's tennis coach
Judy Auld was ··di sa ppoin ted ··
b" her team 's first perfo rmance of the season las t
Th ursday , when they lost 10
Easler n Il li n Oi~ niversily .
·'We didn·t play very well "·
sa id Auld. " A coupl e of mat c,hes went to three sets a nd the
girls couldn·t pull t hem out.· ·
Followi ng the E IU ma tc h.
t h e t e am tr ave ll e d to
Bloom ington. Ind .. for the
Sept. 6-8 Midwest e rn Invi tati ona l a nd played aga inst

lop-ranked powerhouses In·
diana. I llin o is . Purd ue.
Ken tu c ky. Wi sco nsi n and
Mia mi of Ohio.
Overall. Auld said she was
more pleased with the play she
sa w a t the invi tationa l tourna me nt.
" We played every day:' said
Auld. ·· thars good exper ience.
especia ll y this ea rly in th e
season.
·'When you play a ga ins t
str ong com petition as we did
over the weeke nd , it makes
you more a wa re of what you
need to work on," she said .

Senior Mary Pat Krame r
E ll e n
a nd so phomore
Moelle ring both turned in 1-3
records for s ingles tour na me nt
competi tion .
Tea ming up for NO.1 position
do u bles.
Kr ame r
and
Moe lle ring were 0-3 fo r the
tour nament a nd 1-3 fo r the
invitational. Two or t he
tournament m'ltch losses were
d ue to defa ults. beca use
Moellering was ill.
·'I'm pleased with their
doubl es play .. ' said Auld,
" they both understand the
game a nd know how to execute

their shots well .··
Auld said that they co mplement each others· play
beca use Moelle r ing serves a nd
volleys aggress ively a nd plays
a good ne t ga me a nd Kramer
is very steady a nd consisten t.
Auld said they must lea r n
cons is tency as a doubles team .
however .
Sue Steuby. a sophom ore.
was 1-3 in the tourna me nt a nd
2-3 during the weekend.
·'Shes hilling he r ground
strokes well, and has good
cons istency," said Auld. ' ·She
needs to work on he r short

game
She rri Knight turned in 0-4
tournament, and 0-5 weekend
records fo r her pla y.
··She really hung in there.'·
sa id Au ld. " She hus tl es. and
goes fo r everything. but she
lacks experience because she
hasn·1 had a lot of ac tual
play ing tim e"·
Ste uby a nd Knight lea rn ed
up fo r doubles play , a nd went
0-3 a nd 04 .
" They need to work more on
their s lra tegy as a doubl es
team : they have n·t had much
pla y together .' · she said.

lllini's sense of superiority
could end with Saluki win

Stall P',oto By J im ", •• ntan i.

Bump 'n' run
Saluk i fullback Bruce Ph ibbs dodges 8 SWMS defender just
b efore cross i ng the goal line 'or a four-y.rd touchdown run .

P age 16. Daily Egyptia n. Septem ber 10. 1985

Like it or not, nex t Sa te!"day·s foo tba ll ga me aga inst
the Univers ity of Illinois a t
Cha mpaign wi ll be one of the
m os t impo r ta nt in SIU·s
h isto r ~' . for more reasons than
one.
II all happened a few years
ago whe n SIU-C. al most unno t icahly. sc hedu led t he
Sa lukis to pla y the Universit y
of Illi nois for the first t ime
ever in 1985 . Do you remember
it ? Many did n·t.
Unive rsit v offic ia ls sa id the
ga m e wo uld ce m e n t a
re la ti onship between the two
sc hools. Whether this mea nt
th e F ight ing lIIini would put
our players' a nkles in ceme nt
a nd toss the m into the Sa lt
Fork River was unknown .
because the s tat e ments lacked
concrete ness.
Ma ny didn·t eve n kn ow
about the ga me until they
opened their Sal uki schedul es
a nd saw in in c on s picuou ~
le tt e ring. ·'Sept. 14 , Illinois .
Awav:'
Fo'r some . it seemed to be a
big mis ta ke. " We' re not e ve n
in th e sa me league as the of
f l" somesaid.
But for o~hcrs. it was a
dream come true. " WC"' II sec
whose league we ' re in . The U
of I is goi ng to have to put their
mon!:), whe re their mouth is .
And when they do. we' re goi ng
to s hove tha t money down their

From the

Press Box
RonWamick
throats." they said .
The pessimists seem to ha ve
a point. though. On paper . we
have no busi ness play ing
Illinois . They a re bigger.
s trn'l ge r a nd m o r e e x perienced. a nd they· re play ing
at hom e. But they have one
di sadv a ntage: t hey a re n·1
underdogs.
For eons. Southe rn Illinois
Unive rsity a t Ca rbonda le has
s uffe red from the " Tha t School
Syndrome ."
You know a ll a bout il. .. Sollle
ni ce-looking gi rl will sashay up
to you in your favorite ha ngout
a nd purr. ·'What school do you
go to?" You re pl y. with
c rossed fingers. "S IU in
Carbondale·. ·· and s h e
sc runches up he r nose like
you ' re sudde nl y covered wi th
fe rtilizer a nd ~ naps. "Oh.
THAT sc hool. " a .\d run. not

wa lk . away before you've
rea li ze she has dumped a
ciga rette butt w r wors~ ; in
your dr ink .
After that un pleasan t e ncounter. she goes up to this
person who looks like he has
been ina fDOd processor a few
tim es too ma ny. and he·1I reply
"U niversi t\' of Illinois: ' and
her face WIll insta ntly perk up
like s hes j us t see n a long- los t
fla me.
SI
has alwavs been a
second ba nana to -Illinois. The
Uni versity received a li tt le
pres tige· when the fool ba ll
team easil y won the Division 1AA na tiona l cha mpi ons hip.
Some III ini s tudents said we
were simply a not-bad tea m in
a wea k di vision. Of course,
they forget the hum ilia tion
suffe red by the IlIini in the
Rose Bowl.
Now our students a nd tea m
ha ve the cha nce to rea lly stick
it to the m Sa turday. A few
thousa nd rabid SIU -fa ns will
hop into cars a nd va ns a r.d
buzz 75 mph lip )-57 to
Cha mpa ign. dri nk a few beers
while winning the Ta ilgreat
con test and sc ream the ir
heads off when the Sa lukis pull
off the upset of the centu ry in
front of 70.000 tunned lIIini
That would be justice for the
vcars nf SIU's undeserved
tn fe l-iori t y c om pl ex . Go
S- Iukis! !

